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II. THE COHORT COM~ONENT METHOD FOR MAKING
POPULATION PROJECTIONS

A. Introduction

Preparing population projections is a critical first step in
incorporating population concerns into comprehensive planning. Many
projections relevant to this type. of planning, such as projections of
employment, incomes and consumption directly or indirectly make use of
population projections. For example, projections of employment are normally
made in conjunction with projections of labour force, which are in turn often
derived using population projections.

A variety of methods can be used to project a nation's population. Some
methods directly project lhe total population given the initial size of the
population and assumptions on future rates of population growth.!1 The cohort

. component method, however, can project population by age and sex employing the
initial age and sex structure of the population together with assumptions on
the future components of population change, such as fertility and mortality.

This chapter describes a variant of the cohort component method which can
be used to make a projection either of the national population or of urban and
rural populations. The method is capable of projecting the structure of the
population by age and sex along with various indicators of population size,
structure and change. The chapter will not describe methods which can only
project the total population, since the projected population structures are a
critical prerequisite for many planning exercises using population projections.

The population structures projected by th,e method can be used as inputs
for projecting the number of households, school enrolment, and the size and
composition of the labour force. Projections of the population size can be
employed to project household incomes as well as household consumption and
savings. Likewise, the results can be used as an input for projecting
government consumption and investment in the health sector.

The major strength of this technique is its ability to project a
population in a straightforward and unambiguous manner. The technique does
not embody restrictive or arbitrary assumptions and generates results which
faithfully reflect the initial population structure and the fertility,
mortality and migration conditions specified by the user. It yields
projection results which are indispensable to any planning exercise seeking to
take the future population change into account. These features make this
technique fundamental for integrating population factors into development
planning.



It is important, however, not to confuse these strengths with the
capacity to provide sound forecasts of future demographic change. A projection
prepared by this technique may not. necessarily be an accurate prediction of
future population change. Given the initial population, the technique can
only provide an indication of the future population, if the components of
population change t.urn out to be as specified by the initial assumptions. The
degree to which a specific projection will correspond to fut.ure demographic
events will depend on the accuracy with which the initial population was
specified and trends in the components of population change were forecast.

In general, the decision on whether to apply the technique at all, or
whether to use it in order to project only the national popUlation depends on
whether it is possible to prepare sound inputs. Under most conditions, the
preparation of those inputs would require a substantial amount of information,
especially if projections of urban and rural populations are sought. National
statistical or census offices and national research institutions, as well as
offices within the United Nations system, often have prepared estimates of the
major demographic parameters. These estimates can frequently serve as a guide
or basis for peparation of demographic inputs into the projection process.

A population projection requires many computations in order to arrive at
a projection, particularly at .. projection of urban and rural populations.
This apparent problem is compounded by the fact that, for many planning
purposes, a single projection will not suffice. However, these tedious
calculations are readily performed with the aid of an electronic computer and,
fortunately, several computer programs have been developed for preparing
population projections. Some of those programs are for use nn mainframe
computers and others for use on microcomputers (box 15). A computer program
that will correspond to the description of the cohort component method
contained herein will be developed in the future for microcomputers.

The remainder of this chapter initially sets forth the procedures which
make up the cohort component method. Then, it describes the inputs required
and discusses how these inputs can be prepared. Finally, the chapter presents
examples showing how the technique is used to prepare projections.

I

B. The technigue

1. Overview

As an introduction to the cohort component method, this overview
indicates the types of inputs it requires along with the types of outputs it
can generate. In addition, the overview outlines the computational steps
involved.

(a) Inputs

In order to project t.he national popUlation, the following types of
inputs will be required:
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Box 15

Computer programs for population projections

One of the first computer programs for making population projections was
developed by the United Nations Population Division in 1913.!1 The program, which was
designed for preparing national projections on a mainframe ~uter, was revised in
1982 and again in 1987. 21 The 1981 program is available in two versions, which can be
respectively used on a mainframe computer and a microcomputer.

Another early mainfraine-based program was developed by Shorter and Pasta, for
preparing national projections and certain subnational projections, such as projections
of the urban population. ~I This program was recently adapted for a microcomputer. ~I

A few other microcomputer-based programs for making national population
projections have been recently published. One of those programs, based on the United
Nations projection methodology was prepared by The Futures Group.!/ Another program
was recently pUbllshed by the United Nations Econanic and Social CanIlission for Asia
and the Pac1fic. £1

!I "A computer program for population projections using the component method",
Population Division working paper (ESAlPIWP.50, June 1913).

21 United Nations, "A user's manual to the population projection computer
program of the Population Division of the United Nations" (ESAlP/WP. 77, 26 January
1982); "United Nations population projection computer program" (forthcoming).

£I frederic Shorter and Dattid Pasta, Ccmputational Methods for Population
Projections: with Particular Reference to Developnent Planning (New York, The
Population Council, 1974).

~I frederick C. Shorter, David Pasta and Robert Sendek, Conputationa1 Methods
for Population Projections: With Particular Reference to Development Planning, 1st ed.
with supplement added (New York, The Population Council, 1987).

!/ lhe Futures Group, A Demographic Projection Model for Development Planning
for the 18" PC "icro-computer (Glastonbury, Connecticut, November 1986).

fl Economi c and Socia1 COl1Illi ss ion for As ia and the Pacif ic, "ESCAPIPOP: a
computer program for projecting populations by age and sex". Population Research Leads,
No. 22 (Bangkok, 1986).
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(i) Inilial age and sex slruclure;
(ii) Assumplions on morlality;

(iii) Assumptions on fertility;
(iv) For an open population, assumptions on international migration.

If a projeclion of urban and rural populations is sought, the requisite
inputs will include those listed under (i) through (iv) for each population -_.
urban and rural. In addition the inputs will include assumptions on internal
(urban-rural) migration.

Box 16 lists the types of inputs required to make a population projection
(national or urban-rural). Since the cohorl component method is described in
this chapter as a tool for preparing quinquennial population projections,
assumptions on the components of population change would be for dates five
years apart or for the intervening five-year lime interval. As indicated in
box 16, these assumptions can be expressed in terms of a variety of mortality,
fertility and migration measures.

(b) Outputs

Where the cohort component method is used to project the national
population, the types of results can include projections of the following:

(i) Age and sex structure of the population;
(i i) Various population aggregates, such as the population size, young-

and old-age population, and the number of women in the.childbearing
ages;

(iii) Indicators of the population structure, such as the proportions of
population in broad age groups (0-14, 15-64 and 65+) and the sex
ratio of the population;

(iv) Rates of population change due to births, deaths and, where
appropriate, international migration.

Where the technique is employed to project. urban and rural populations,
the results can include projections of the variables listed under (i) to (iv),
both for the national population and for urban and rural populations. In
addition, the results can include indicators of the population distribution,
such as proportions of the national population, urban and rural, plus rates of
population change due to internal (urban-rural) migration.

The types of results that can be obtained by the method, which are listed
in box 17, would be for the dates five years apart or the intervening
projection intervals.

(c) ~omputational steps
I

Projecting lhe population with the cohort component method involves a
sequence of computational steps that are repeated for successive projection
intervals, which in this description of the method are five·· year time
intervals. 'Z/ The steps use assumptions on future demographic conditions to
modify the age and sex structure of t.he population as well as to derive
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Box 16

Inpuls for applying lhe cohorl component method

1. Initial age and sex structure of the population (national or urban and rural)

2. Assumptions on mortality (national or urban and rural):

Survival ratios by age and sex; or

Expectations of life at birth by sex; or

Infant mortality rates by sex and
Expectations of life at age 5 by sex

3. Assumptions on fertility (national or urban and rural):

Fertility rates by age; or

Total fertility rates and
Proportionate fertility rates by age

4. Assumptions on international migration (national or urban and rural; if
population is open to international migration):

Net international migration rates by age and sex; or

Total net international migration rates by sex and
Proportionate net inernational migration rates by age, by sex;
or

Het change to the population due to international migration by
age and sex

s. Assumptions on internal migration (for urban or rural population;
if urban and rural populations are being projected):

Net internal (urban-rural) migration rates by age and sex; or

Total net internal (urban-rural) migration rates by sex and
Proportionate net internal (urban-rural) migration rates by age,
by sex; or

Net change to the population due to internal (urban-rural)
migration by age and sex
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Box 17

Outputs of the cohort component method

1. Age and sex structure of the population (national or urban, rural and national)

2. Population aggregates (national or urban, rural and national):

Population size
Population in selected broad age groups
Mid-interval population size
Number of person-years-lived
Population growth
Births
Deaths
Net change due to migration (international, internal and/or

CCJd)ined international and internal)

3. Indicators of the population structure (national or urban, rural and national):

Proportions by broad age groups
Dependency ratios
Median age of the pOpUlation
Proportion of WCIIIen in childbearing ages
sex ratio of the population

4. Indicators of the population distribution (national; if urban and rural
populations are being projected):

Proportion urban
Proportion rural

5. Rates of population change (national or urban, rural and national):

Crude birth rate
Crude death rate
Rate of natural increase
Crude net migration rates (international, internal and/or

combined international and internal)
Rate of population growth
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various indicators of the population size, structure and changes. They result
in the projected age and sex structures for the end of the projection
intervals along with different types of indicators pertaining to the same
dates or the intervals themselves.

Typically, a projection of population prepared in connection with a
development plan will be made for a 15- or 20-year time period. A projection
over a period of this length will be made even when the planning exercise is
limited to a medium term, such as a five-year period, and does not include any
perspective planning. This is so since for a variety of purposes, a longer-
term population perspective will be needed. In view of this, making a
projection by the cohort component method will require repeating the sequence
of steps for several five-year projection intervals.

2. National population

This section will initially elaborate the steps involved in deriving the
age and sex structure along with other results that can be obtained in the
course of projecting the national population closed to international
migration. This section will then discuss additional steps needed to project
a national population open to international migration. The steps used to
derive rural and urban populations will be described in a later section.

(a) Closed population

The procedure involved in making a projection of the national population
closed to international migration over a five-year projection interval
(t to t+5) includes, among others, steps needed to deri ve the age and sex
structure of the population at the end of that interval. These steps can be
divided into two groups: (i) those which yield the segment of the population
structure at age five and above; and (ii) steps to derive the segment of that
structure below age five. The procedure also includes steps to calculate
various population aggregates and indicators of population. structure and
change. The steps that make up this procedure are summarized in box 18, and a
subset of them, used to calculate the age and sex structure of the population,
are also depicted diagramatically in figure II.

(i) Segment of the population structure at age 5 and over

a. Survival ratios

The nature of the first step in deriving the age and sex structure will
depend on whether the mortality assumptions are formulated in terms of
survival ratios (box 19) or summary mortality measures, such as expectations
of life at birth. ~/ If they are specified in terms of survival ratios, these
can be used directly as inputs into the projection process as shown in
equations (2), (3) and (8).

Alternatively, if mortality assumptions are formulated using, say,
expectations of life at birth by sex, then survival ratios first need to be
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Box 18

Computational steps to project a national
population closed to international migration

The steps used to project a national population closed to international
migration over a five-year projection interval are:

(1) Use mortality ass~tions to derive survlval ratios by age and sex for the
interval.

(2) Apply the survival ratios to the age and sex structure of the population at the
beginning of the interval to obtain the segment of the age and sex structure of
the population at age 5 and above at the end of the interval.

(3) Use fertility ass~tions to derive fertility rates by age for the interval.

(4) Use the fert i 11 ty rates, the nlJd)ers of wanen in the ch11dbearing ages at the
beginning and the end of the interval, and the sex ratio at birth to calculate
the numbers of births by sex occurring during the interval.

(5) Apply appropriate survival ratios to the numbers of births by sex to obtain the
segment of the age and sex structure below age 5 at the end of the interval.

(6) Derive various population aggregates, such as the population size, population
of broad age groups and the nlJd)ers of births and deaths.

(7) Calculate various indicators of the populat~on structure, such as proportions
of population in various broad age groups, dependency ratios and the sex ratio
of the population.

(8) CClq)ute various rates of population change such as the crude birth and death
rates as well as rates of natural increase and population growth.

derived from those expectations. written in general terms, the survival
ratios would be calculated as follows:

SR(a,s) =T [EB(S»);

a =1, •.. ,16;

s = 1,2,

(1)
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Figure II. steps to derive age and sex structure of the national
population closed to international aigration at the
end of projection interval t to t+5
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Box 19

Glossary

Expectation of life at birth
The average number of years a member of a cohort of births would be expected to
live if the cohort were SUbject to the mortality conditions specified by a
particular set of age-specific mortality rates. It is denoted by the synOol
eO in the life table notation.

Life table
A listing of the nWllber of survivors at different ages (up to the highest age
attained) in a hypothetical cohort SUbject from birth to a particular set of
age-specific mortaHty rates. The rates are usually those observed in a given
population during a particular period of time. The tabulations commonly
accompanying a life table include other features of the cohort's experience.

Model life table
An expression of typical mortality experience derived from a group of observed
life tables.

Survival ratio
The probability of survival between one age or age group and another; when
computed for age groups the ratios correspond to those of the person-years-lived
function, nLx' of a life table.

where:

a =1, •.• ,16

•• 1,2

are five··year age groups 0-4, •.. ,75+, 11./

are male and female sexes,

SI(a,s) is the survival ratio
of survival over the
belong to age group" a
interval, ~/

representing the probability
interval among persons who

and sex s at the end of the

BB(s)

T

is the expectation of life at bir~h of sex s
specified for the interval, and

is the transformation of expectations of life at
birth by sex into survival ratios using selected
life tables. (See annex I to this chapter,
Description of a life table.)



For either sex, the first survival ratio, obtained by means of a
transformation indicated in equation (l) i.e., for a = 1, represents the
probability of survival between birth occurring during the interval and age
0-4 at its end. the remaining ratios indicate the probabilities of survival
between years of age 0-4, 5-9, , 70+ at the beginning of the interval and
the respective ages 5-9, 10--14, , 75+ at its end.

the transformation shown by equation (1), will typically amount to
deriving survival ratios within the selected family of model life tables that
correspond to expectations of life at birth given by as sumpt.ions . §.I this
derivation may involve an interpolation among survival ratios at appropriate
levels of mortalit.y in the model life t.ables employed. the computations
involved in this transformation that use a linear interpolation are described
in section C. Also, described in annex II to this chapter are calculations
involved in a related transformation of infant mortality rates (box 20) and
expectations of life at age 5 into survival ratios.

b. Population aged 5 and over

the numbers of survivors who belong to the various five-year age groups
at age 5 and over at the end of the five-year projection interval (except
those in the open age group) are calculated by applying the survival ratios to
the numbers of persons belonging to corresponding five-year age groups at the
beginning of the interval:

POP(a,s,t+5} = POP(a-l,s,t} • SR(a,s};

a = 2, ..• ,15;

s =1,2,

where:

(2)

t

POP(a,s,t+5}

POP(a--1,s,t}

is the year of the projection period,

is the population (survivors) of age group a and sex
s at the end of the interval, and

is the population of age group (a-I) and sex s at
the beginning of the interval.

the number of survivors in the open (eldest) age group at the end of the
five-year projection interval is obtained by applying survival ratios to the
numbers of persons who at t.he beginning of the interval belong eit.her t.o t.he
open age group or to the age group preceding it:

16
POP(16,s,t+5} = [I POP(a,s,t} ] • SR(16,s};

a=15

s = 1,2.

(3)
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Box 20

Glossary

Age-specific fertility rate
The number of births occurring during a specified period to women of a given age
or age group, divided by the number of person-years-l ived during that period by
women of that age or age group. When an age-specific fertility rate is
ca1cu1ated for a calendar year, the numer of births to women of the given age
is usually divided by the mid-year population of women of that age.

Childbearing span
The age span within which women are capable of bearing children, generally taken
to be from age 15 to age 49 or, sometimes, to age 44.

Expectation of life at exact age x
The average nlJlt)er of years a person of exact age x would be expected to 1ive 1f
sUbjected to the mortality conditions specified by a particular set of
age-specific mortality rates at age x and above. It is denoted by the syntlol
ex in the life table notation.

Infant mortality rate
The ratio of the nlJlt)er of deaths of children under one year of age occurring in
a given year to the nlJllber of births in the same year. Also used in a more
rigorous sense to mean the nlJllber of deaths that would occur to chi ldren under
one year of age in a life table with a radix of 1,000. In this sense, it is
denoted by the syntlo1 1qO·

Proportionate age-specific fertility rate
The rate calculated by dividing a particular age-specific ferti lity
sum of age-specific fertility rates across the childbearing ages.
all proportionate age-specific fertility rates equals one.

rate by the
The sum of

Sex ratio at birth
The nlJlt)er of male births for each female birth, conventionally multiplied by
100.

Total fertility rate
The average nlJlt)er of children that would be born per women if all women lived
to the end of their childbearing years and bore children according to a given
set of age-sped fi c fert 11 i ty rates. Th1s rate can be computed as the sum of
fertility rates by single year of age or the sum of fertility rates by five-year
age group, multiplied by 5.
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Taken together, the steps described by equations (2) and (3) yield the
structure of the population at age 5 and over at the end of the interval.

(ii) ~egment of the population structure below age 5

The numbers of persons below age 5 at the end of a five··year projection
interval consist of survivors of children born during the interval.
Therefor~, in order to obtain those numbers, it is first necessary to compute
the numbers of births by sex occurring during the interval and then multiply
those numbers by suitable survival ratios. The numbers of births are
calculated from fertility rates based on fertility assumptions, the numbers of
women in the childbearing ages and the sex ratio at birth.

a. Fertility rates

Fertility assumptions can be specified using age-specific fertility .rates
or sununary fertility measures, such as the !-otal fertility rate along with
proportionate age-specific fertility rates. If the assumptions are expressed
in terms of age-specific fertility rates, those rates can be directly used in
the projection, as shown in equation (6).

Where fertility assumptions are formulated using sununary measures, the
age specific fertility rates ought to be first computed from those measures.
Thus, if the assumptions are given in terms of the total fertility rate and
proportionate fertility rates by age, the derivation of age-specific fertility
rates for a given five-year projection interval amounts to scaling the
proportionate rates with a factor that equals the total fertility rate divided
by the number of years in the projection interval, 5:

FR(a) = (TFR/5) • PFR(a);

a = 4, ... ,10,

where:

(4)

FR(a)

TFR

PFR(a)

b. Births

is the average annual fertility rate of age group a
for the interval,

is lhe total fertility rate specified for the
interval, and

is the proportionate fertility rate of age group a
for the interval.

To calculate the number of births occurring during the interval using the
age- specific fertility rates, it is first necessary to derive the numbers of
women in the various five-year age groups of the childbearing span at the
mid-point of the interval. For each age group, this is done by calculating
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the geometric mean of the number of women at the beginning and at the end of
the time interval: 11

MIPOP(a,2) =

where:

(POP(a,2,t) • (POP(a,2,t+5) ]1/2;

a = 4, ... ,10,

(5)

MIPOP(a,2) is the mid-interval number of women of age group a.

Given the age -specific fertility rates and the mid-interval numbers of
women of the childbearing span, the number of births taking place during the
interval is:

10
BIRTHS = 5 • [ ~ FR(a) • MIPOP(a,2) ],

a=4

where:

(6)

BIRTHS is the number of births occurring during the
interval.

As suggested by equation (6), the number of births for a given five-year
projection interval equals the sum of the products of the age··specipc
fertility rates for the interval and the mid-interval numbers of women by age,
multiplied by the length of the interval, five.

To calculate the numbers of children who survive to the end of this
interval, it is necessary that the total number of births be disaggregated by
sex. This can be done by using proportions of births by sex, derived from an
assumed sex ratio at birth:

BIRTHS(s) = BIRTHS • PBS(s);

s =1,2,

where:

{

SRB/(lOO + SRB), when s = 1
PBS(s) =

100/(100 + SRB), when s = 2,

and where:

(7)

BIRTHS(s)

PBS(s)

SRB

is the number of births of sex s occurring during
the interval,

is the proportion of births of sex s, and

is the sex ratio at birth.
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c. population below ase 5

For each sex, the population aged 0-4 at t.he end of t.he int.erval is
obt.ained by applying survival ratios t.o t.he numbers of birt.hs:

POP(l,s,t.+S) = BIRTHS(s) • SR(l,s);

s =1,2.

(8)

This step completes t.he derivat.ion of t.he age and sex struct.ure of the closed
populat.ion at t.he end of the five-year project.ion int.erval.

(iii) other results

once t.he age and sex struct.ure of the population is derived for t.he end
of a given five--year projection int.erval, it is possible t.o calculat.e many
indicat.ors t.hat. are useful for planning and policy making. Some of t.hese
indicat.ors refer to populat.ion aggregates, some refer t.o t.he populat.ion
struct.ure and some refer to rates of populat.ion change.

a. Population agsresates

The age and sex structures can be used to calculat.e a number of different.
population aggregat.es, among which are t.he population size and t.he number of
persons in special age int.ervals····the young-age population, the working-age
population and the old-age population along with t.he school-age population
and t.he number of women in the childbearing ages. All t.hese aggregates refer
t.o t.he end of t.he five· year projection interval. Among t.he other aggregates
which can be calculated are t.he mid-interval population size and t.he total
person.·years-lived by t.he population during t.he interval. Yet another group of
aggregat.es includes tot.al birt.hs, deaths and the growth of the population.

i. Population size

The populat.ion size can be obtained by aggregating the numbers of persons
project.ed for t.he end of the interval across t.he age groupl and sexes:
where:

16 2
POP(t+S) = I I POP(a,s,t.+S),

a=l 1=1

where:

(9)

POP(t.+S) is t.he size of the population at. t.he end of the
interval.
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ii. Young-age population

The young- age population can be calculated as the sum of all persons
below age 15:

3 2
YAP(t...S) :: I I POP(a,s,t..S),

a::1 s::l

where:

(10)

YAP(t..S) is the young-age population at the end of the
interval.

iii. working-age populatign

The working-age population is normally defined as the population within
the age interval 15-64 and can be calculated as:

13 2
WAP(t...S):: I I POP(a,s,t..S),

a=4 s=l

where:

(11)

WAPtt..S) is the working-age population at the end of the
interval.

iv. Old-age population

The old-age population conventionally includes persons aged 65 and over
and can be obtained as:

16 2
OAP(t+S):: I I POP(a,s,t.. S),

a-14 s=l

where:

(12)

OAP(t..S) is the old-age population at the end of the interval.

v. School-age population

The school-age population is conventionally defined as population within
the age range 5-·24 and can, therefore, be obtained by adding up all persons
within this age interval:

5 2
SAP(t+S) - I I POP(a,s,t..S),

a=2 s=l
(13)
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where:
SAP(t+S) is the school-age population at the end of the

int.erval.

vi. Women of t.he childbearing ages

The number of women of the childbearing ages, which is typically defined
as the number of women bet.ween age 15 and age 49 is calculat.ed as:

10
WCA(t.+S) = I POP(a,2,t.+S).

a=4

where:

(14)

WCA(t.+S) is the number of women in t.he childbearing ages at.
t.he end of t.he int.erval.

vii. Mid-int.erval population size

The mid-·interval population size is calculated as t.he geomet.ric mean of
t.he population sizes at t.he beginning and t.he end of the int.erval respectively:

1/2
MIPOP = [ POP(t.> • POP(t.~S) ]

where:
MIPOP is t.he mid-interval population size.

viii. Tot.al number of person-years-lived

(15)

The total number of person-years-lived by t.he population, which is t.he
number of years lived by all members of the population during t.he interval.
can be obtained as t.he product of the mid-int.erval population size and t.he
length of the int.erval, 5:

NPlL = MIPOP • 5, (16)

where:

NPYL is the tot.al number of person-years-lived by t.he
population during the interval.

iE. Populat.ion growth

The growth of t.he population over a specified interval equals t.he
difference between t.he population sizes at the end and t.he beginning of the
interval respect.ively:
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POPGR = POP(t+5) - POP(t),

where:

POPGR is the population growth over the interval.

x. Births

(17)

The number of births occurring during the interval (BIRTHS) is calculated
as shown earlier (equation (7».

xi. Deaths

The number of deaths can be obtained as the difference between the number
of births and the population growth:

DEATHS = BIRTHS - POPGR,

where:

(1.8)

DEATHS is the number of deaths occurring during the
interval.

b. Indicators of the population structure

Indicators of the age and sex structure of the population can play an
important role in planning and policy formulation. Among those indicators are
the proportions of the population in broad age groups. such as 0--14, 15-64
and 65+ (Which include young-age, working-age and old-age populations.
respectively). other important indicators of age structure include dependency
ratios such as the young-·age dependency ratio, the old-age dependency ratio
and the total dependency ratio. Yet another indicator of the age structure is
the median age of the population. These various age structure indicators can
be supplemented by two more indicators. These are the proportion of women of
the childbearing ages in lhe total population, an indicator of the age and sex
structure, and the sex ratio of the population, an indicator of the sex
structure.

i. Proportions by broad age groups

The proportions by broad age groups (0-14, 15-64 and 65.. ) are obt.ained by
dividing the numbers of persons in these broad age groups by the population
size:

the proportion at young age:

PYA(t+5) =YAP(t+5) I POP(t+S), (19)
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the proportion at working age:

PWA(tis) =WAP(tis) / POP(tis),

and the proportion at old age:

POA( tiS) = OAP(li 5) / POP( t+s) ,

where:

(20)

(21)

PYA(t+s) is the proportion of the population at young age
(age group 0-14) at the end of the interval,

PWA(tis) is the proportion of the population at working age
(age group 15-64) at the end of the interval, and

POA(t+S) is the proportion of the population at old age (age
group 6S+) at the end of the interval.

ii. Dependency ratios

Dependency ratios include the young-age dependency ratio, the old-age
dependency ratio and the total dependency ratio. They are respectively
calculated by dividing the young-age population. the old-age population and
the sum of these two populations by the working-age population:

the young-age dependency ratio:

YADR(t+S) =YAP(t+S) / WAP(t+S).

the old-age dependency ratio:

OADR(t+S) = OAP(t..S) / WAP(tiS),

and the total dependency ratio:

TDR(l+s) = [ YAP(t+s) + OAP(t+s) ] / WAP(t+s).

where:

(22)

(23)

(24)

YADR(t+S)

OADR(t..s)

TDR(t+S)

is the young-age dependency ratio at the end of the
interval.

is the old-age dependency ratio at the end of the
interval, and

is the total dependency ratio at the end of the
interval.
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iii. Median age of the population

The median age of the population is computed using the sLandard formula
for computing the median age from grouped data. ~I If applied to the
population age structure, this formula is:

a'-l 2
MAPOP(t~5) = (a'-l) • 5 + [ ( POP(t~5)/2 - I I POP(a,s,t+5) ) I

a=l s=l

2
~ POP(a',s,t~5) ] • 5,

s=l

where:

(25)

MAPOP(t~5)

a'

is the median age of the population at the end of
the interval, and

is the five-year age group containing the member of
the population who is older than one half of the
population and younger than the other half.

In equation (25), the first term on the right- hand size, (a '-1) • 5,
represents the lower limit of the five-year age group containing the middle
member of the population. The term, Y.a=1,a'-1~s=1,2POP(a,s,t+5),

stands for the number of persons in all five-year age groups preceding the age
group containing the middle member, and the term, ~s=l,2POP(a"s,t+5) is
the number of persons in that latter age group.

iv. proportion of women in the childbearing ages

The proportion of women who are in the childbearing period is obtained as
a ratio of the number of women in childbearing ages to the population size:

PWCA(t+5) =WCA(t+5) I POP(t+5),

where:

(26)

PWCA(t+5) is the proportion of women in the childbearing ages
at the end of the interval.

v. Sex ratio of the population

The sex ratio of the population (box 21) is calculated as the ratio of
the number of males in the population to the number of females:

SRP(t~5) =
16 16

( I POP(a,1,t+5) ) I ( ~ POP(a,2,t+5) ) ] • 100,
a=1 a=l

(27)
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where:

SRP(t.+5) is t.he sex rat.io of t.he populat.ion at. t.he end of t.he
int.erval.

Box 21

Glossary

Crude birth rate
The number of births in a population during d specified period divided bY the
number of person-years-lived by the population during the same period. It is
frequently expressed as births per 1,000 population.

Crude death rate
The nlilDer of deaths in a population during a specified period divided bY the
number of person-years-lived by the population during the same period. It is
frequently expressed as deaths per 1,000 population.

Rate of natural increase
The difference between the births and deaths occurring during a given period
divided bY the nlllWr of .person-years-lived by the population during the saIII!

period. This rate, which specifically excludes changes resulting fran
migration, is equal to the difference between the crude birth rate and the crude
death rate.

Rate of population growth
The increase or decrease of a population in a specified period divided by the
number of person-years-lived bY the population during the same period. The
increase in a population is the result of a surplus (or deficit) of births over
deaths and a surplus (or deficit) of immigrants over emigrants.

Sex ratio of the population
The number of males in the population for each female, conventionally multiplied
by 100•

.!:. Rates of population chance

The projections made thus far make it possible to derive the followin&
avera&e annual rates of population chan&e: the crude birth rate, the crude
death rate, t.he rate of natural increase and the rate of population srowth.
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i. Crude birth rate

The crude birth rate for a five··year projection int.erval (t. to t... S) is
obt.ained by dividing t.he average annual number of birt.hs by t.he mid··interval
populat.ion and multiplying by 1,000:

CBR ~ [ (BIRTHS/S) / MIPOP ] • 1,000,

where:

CBR is t.he crude birt.h rate for t.he int.erval.

ii. Crude death rate

(28)

The crude death rate for an interval is obtained by dividing the average
annual number of deaths by the mid-interval population and multiplying by
1,000:

CDR = [ (DEATHS/S) / MIPOP ] • 1,000,

where:

(29)

CDR is the crude deat.h rate for the interval.

iii. Rate of natural increase

The average annual rate. of natural increase, which expresses the change
in the population size reSUlting from births and deaths, is calculated as the
difference between the crude birth rate and the crude death rate:

01 = CBR - CDR,

where:

. (30)

aNI is the rate of natural increase for the interval.

iv. Rate of population growth

The average annual rate of population growth, is calculated for the
five-year projection interval as follows:

GRP = [ In( POP<t.. S)/POP(t) ) / 5 ] • 1,000, (31)

where:

GRP

In

is the average annual growth rate of the population
for the interval, and

is the natural logarithm.
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In a closed population, the growth rate of the population equals the rate
of natural increase.

(b) Open p~pulation

The procedure used to project an open national population over a
five-year projection interval (t to t+5) utilizes all the steps described
above along with additional steps relating to international migration
(box 22). The steps used in this type of pr~jection are summarized in box 23,
while a subset of steps employed to derive the age and sex structure are also
depicted diagramatically in figure III. The discussion that follows will
focus on those steps related to international migration.

International migration can be measured in a variety of ways from the
perspective of a country which is being affected by it. Thus, the measurement
may seek to quantify both gains and losses to the country's population due to
international migration or assess net changes to the population (gains minus
losses) caused by it. The measurement, which should be typically for a fixed
time interval, may concern the numbers of persons gained and lost or the net
change due to migration during the interval. Alternatively, it may focus on
the gains and losses or net changes to the population at the end of the time
interval caused by migration occurring during the interval.

There are many different measures· of international migration, whicb is
partly a consequence of a variety of ways of measuring tbis type of population
mobility. Tbose measures include, for example, gross and net international
migration rates whicb, respectively, measure gains and losses and net cbanges
due to migration. Depending on the types of data at band, tbe rates that are
derived from tbem may measure gains and losses or net cbanges to tbe
population caused by migration over a given time interval. Alternatively,
they may measure gains and losses or net changes to tbe population at tbe end
of tbe time interval in question resulting from migration occurring during tbe
interval.

This discussion of tbe cohort component metbod will make use of
international migration measures which quantify net cbanges to tbe surviving
population at tbe end of a given time interval due to international migration
occurring over tbe interval. Such measures, which will be used here in
connection with international migration assumptions, include age-specific net
international migration rates. They may also include selected summary
international migration measures, sucb as the total net international
migration rate and proportionate age-specific net international migration
rates, both of which are specific by sex. Furthermore, they may include the
numbers of survivors by age and sex at the end of the time interval that the
population lost and/or gained on balance due to international migration that
t~ok place during the interval.
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Box 22

Glossary

Age-specific net international migration rate
lhe net gain or loss to the survivors of a given age or age group at the end of
a specified period due to international migration occurring during that period
divided by.the number of survivors of that age or age group.

Crude net international migration rate
lhe net change (loss or gain) to the population due to international migration
during a specified period, divided by the nlJlt)er of person-years-llved by the
population during the same period. It is frequently expressed as net change due
to international migration per 1,000 population.

International migration
Movements of population across national boundaries.
emigration from the standpoint of the nation from which
as immigration from that of the receiving nation.

It is designated as
the movement occurs and

Proportionate age-specific net international migration rate
The rate calculated by dividing a particular age-specific net international
migration rate by the sum of age-specific net international migration rates
across all ages or age groups. The sum of proportionate age-specific net
international migration rates across all ages equals one.

Reverse survival
A procedure to estimate an earHer popUlation from an observed population,
allowing for those members of the population who would have died according to
observed or assumed IIIOrtaHty conditions. It can be used to estimate the number
of bi rths occurri ng over a sped fi ed time interva1 from the observed number of
survivors of those births at the end of the interval. Similarly, the procedure
can be .'oyed to calculate net changes to the population due to migration
occurring during a given time interval frCIII the observed changes in the numbers
of survivors in the population at the end of the interval resulting frCIII
migration.

Total net international migration rate
lhe sum of age-specific net international migration rates across all ages or age
groups.
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Box 23

Computational steps to project a national
population open to international migration

The steps used to project a national population open to international
migration over a five-year projection interval are:

(1) Use IIlOrtality asslJIlPtions to derive survival ratios by age and sex for the
interval.

(2) Apply the survival ratios to the age and sex structure of the population at the
beginning of the interval to obtain the numbers of survivors by age and sex at
age 5 and over at the end of the interva1.

(3) Use international migration assllllPtionS to derive net international migration
rates by age and sex for the end of the interval.

(4) Use net international migration rates to modify the numbers of survivors at age
5 and over and thus derive the septnt of the age and sex structure of the
population over that age range at the end of the interval.

(5) Use fert i 11ty assllllPt;ons to deri ve fert ill ty rates by age for the projection
interval.

(6) Use the fertility rates, the average numbers of women in the childbearing ages
at the beginning and the end of the interval and the sex ratio at birth to
obtain the nlJlt)ers of births by sex occurring during the interval.

(1) Apply appropriate survival ratios to the numbers of births by sex to obtain the
nlilDers of survivors by sex below age S at the end of the interval.

(8) Use appropriate net international migration rates to lIlOdify those survivors and
;n the process obtain the sepent of the age and sex structure of the
population below age 5 at the end of the interval.

(9) Derive various population aggregates, such as the population size, population
of broad age groups and the, numbers of births and deaths along with the net
change due to international migration.

(10) calculate various indicators of the population structure, such as proportions
of population in various broad age groups, dependency ratios and the sex ratio
of the popUlation.

(11) CoI1»ute various rates of population change, including the crude birth, death
and international migration rates as well as rates of natural increase and
population growth.
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(i) §egment of the population structure at age 5 and over

a. §urvival ratios and survivors aged 5 and ove~

The first steps in computing the age and sex structure of an open
population at the end of a {ive year projection interval involve calculating
survival ratios for the projection interval and the number of survivors aged 5
and over at the end of the interval. These steps are identical to those
described by equation (1) and equations (2) and (3), respectively. The
numbers of survivors aged 5 and over should, however, be further modified
using net international migration rates.

b. Net international migration rates

If international migration assumptions are formulated using age-specific
net international migration rates, the rates can be used as a direct input
into the projection, as indicated in equations (33) and (35). Where those
assumptions are specified in terms of the numbers of survivors lost and/or
gained at the end of the projection interval, the numbers can be used directly
as shown in equations (34) and (36). Alternatively, if the assumptions are
specified in terms of the summary measures, such as those mentioned above,
age specific net international migration rates ought Lo be first derived from
those measures.

Among the summary measures used here,the total net international
migration rate for a given sex is a sum of age specific net international
migration rates of' that sex. This rate is a measure of the extent to which
survivors of a given sex at the end of t.he five-year time interval are
affected by international migration. (The tot.al net international migration
rate is not affected by the age structure of the population.) proportionate
age- specific net international migration rates for a specHic sex represent
the age patterns of net international migration rates for that sex.

Using these migration measures, age-specific net international migration
rates are obtained by multiplying the proportionate age-specific rates by the
total net internal migration rates:

EKR(a,s,t+5) -= TEMlt(S,t.. S) • PEMR(a,s,t+S);

a = 1, ... ,16;

s =1,2,

where:

(32)

EMR(a,s,t+5)

TEMR(s,t+5)

is the net international (external) migration rate
applying to survivors of age group a and sex s at
the end of the interval,

is the total net international (external) migration
rate applying to survivors of sex s at the end of
the interval, and
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is the proportionate net international (external)
rigration rate applying to survivors of age group a
and sex s at the end of the interval.

c. Population aged S and over

to derive the segment or the age and sex structure at age 5 and over, it
is first necessary to calculate the net changes among the survivors due to
international migration. these changes are obtained by multiplying the
numbers of survivors by the net international migration rates:

EK(a,s,t..S} = pop*(a,s,t+S) • EKR(a,s,t..S);

a = 2, ... ,16;

s = 1,2,

where:

(33)

EK(a,s,t+S)

POP*(a,s,t.. S)

is the net change due to international (external)
migration among survivors of age group a and sex s
at the end of the interval, and

is the number of survivors of age group a and sex s
at the end of the interval. il

Following this. the numbers of survivors are modified by these net
changes:

POP(a,s,t+S) = pOP*(a,s,t.. S) + EK(a,s.t+S);

a = 2 •..••16;

s =1.2.

(34)

.
this yields the age and sex structure of the open population at age 5 and
above at the end of the interval.

(ii) Se5ment of population structure below ase 5

a. Fertility rates. births and survivors below age 5

tn order to obtain the segment of the population structure below age S.
it is first necessary to calculate fertility rates and the numbers of births
along with the numbers of survivors below that age. the calculations can be
performed using the steps indicated by equations (4) through (S).
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b. population below age 5

To complete the derivation of the segment of the population structure
below age 5, the net international migration rates are initially used to
compute net changes due to migration among survivors below age 5:

EK(l,s,t~5) = POP*(l,s,t~S) • EKR(l,s,t+S);

s = 1,2.

(35)

Then, population below age 5 is obtained by modifying the numbers of
survivors by those net changes:

POP(l,s,t~5) = POP*(l,s,t+S) + EK(I,s,t+S);

s = 1,2.

(36)

This completes the derivation of the age-sex structure of the open national
population at the end of the interval.

(iii) other results

After the age and sex structure of the population is derived for the end
of a given five year projection interval, indicators of the population size,
structure and change can be calculated. The indicators include all those that
are obtained in the course of projecting a closed population, plus a few
additional ones.

a. Population aggregates

With but two exceptions, the population aggregates obtained in this type
of projection can be calculated as in the closed population, using steps
indicated by equations (9) through (17). The total number of deaths cannot be
obtained using equation (18), and is calculated in a different way.
Furthermore, one additional aggregate is obtained in the course of this
projection, which is the net change in the population due to international
migration. This net change needs to be calculated before calculating the
number of deaths.

i. Change due to international migration

The net change to the population resulting from international migration
during a projection interval can be obtained by a procedure which involves a
reverse survival of the net gains or losses due to migration among the
survivors at the end of the interval. The reverse survival is carried out
over two and a half years, until the mid-point of the projection interval.
The results, which represent net gains or losses to the population classified
by age and sex due to international migralion, are then aggregated across ages
and sexes:
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16 2
NCD~'K = I I EM(a,s,t+S) I SRF(a,s) (37)

a=1 s ...l

where for each s:

={
0.67 + 0.33 • SR(l , s), when a = 1

SRl"( a, s)
( 1 + SR(a,s) ) I 2, when 1 < a ~ 16, 101

and where:

NCDEM is lhe nel
international
interval, and

change in
(external)

lhe population due
migration during

lo
lhe

SRF(a,s) is the survival ratio factor used to reverse survive
the net change due to international migration among
the survivors of age group a and sex s.

ii. Deaths

The number of deaths occurring in an open population during a five-year
projection interval is obtained in a way to ensure that this number will
reflect the fact that the population gains or loses numbers owing to
international migration. The number of deaths can be obtained as the
difference between the number of births and the population growth plus the net
change due to international migration:

DEATHS == BIRTHS - POPGR + NCDl'2t

b. Indicators of the population structure

(38)

The indicators of the age and .ex structure of the population calculated
as part of a projection of an open population are identical to those that can
be obtained in the course of projecting a closed population. The steps used
to calculate the indicators are described by equations (19) through (27),

c. Rates of population chanse

The rates computed in the course of projecting an open population include
those obtained as part of a projection of a closed population as described by
equations (28) through (31). In addition, this type of project.ion makes it.
possible to calculate the crude net international misration rate,
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i. crude net international migration rate

The average annual crude net internalional migration rate for a given
projection interval is computed as the average annual net change due to
international migration divided by the mid- interval population and mUltiplied
by 1,000:

CEKR =

where:

(NCDEK/5) I MIPOP) • 1,000, (39)

CEKR is the crude net i·nternational (external) migration
rate referring to the interval.

For an open population, the crude net international migration rate must
equal the difference between the rate of growth of population and the rate of
natural increase.

3. Urban and rural populations

If the projections are needed for two or more subnational populations,
one may utilize a projection of the national population along with projected
ratios of subnationa1 populations to the national population. III
Alternatively, one can use a variant of the cohort component method. 121

For many planning· exercises, projections of population totals at the
national or subnationa1 level without projecting age and sex composition are
not sufficient. Hence, this section describes a variant of the cohort
component method which can be used to project the age and sex structures of
the national population or of urban and rural populations separately.

The procedure described here is similar to that employed to project the
national population, except that additional steps are needed in order to
introduce internal micration (box 24) into the projection process. In this
description of the cohort component method, internal migration denotes
migration between urban and rural areas. As in the case of the national
population, the steps involved in malting a projection of urban and rural
populations depend on whether international migration is assumed to be among
the components of population change.

(a) Closed populations

The procedure to project urban and rural populations closed to
international migration consists of steps that yield segments of age and sex
structures of the populations at age S and over and below age 5. Those steps
are shown schematically in figure IV. The procedure also includes steps to
compute population aggregates and indicators of population structure and
change. The discussion of the procedure will emphasize the steps related to
internal migration. '
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Box 24

Glossary

Age-spec'f'c net 'nternal m'gration rate
lhe net ga'n or loss to the survivors of a given age or age group within a given
location. such as urban or rural areas at the end of a spec,ned period due to
internal m'grat'on occurring during that period, divided by the nlJlOer of
survivors of that age or age group within that location.

Crude net internal .igration rate
lhe net change (loss or ga'n) to the populat'on res'ding within a given
geographical or residential location due to internal migration during a
specified per'od. divided by the nlld»er of person-years-lived by tt population
of that location during the same period. It is frequently expr· ;sed as net
change due to internal migration per 1,000 population.

Internal migration .
Mov..nts of population within the nat'onal boundaries 'nvolv'ng relatively
permanent changes in residence. It is des'gnated as out"'grat'on fram the
standpo'nt of the location fron wh'ch the movement occurs and as 'n"'gration
fram that of the receiving nation.

Proportionate age-spec\fic net 'nternal migrat'on rate
lhe rate calculated by d'vid'ng a part'cular age-specif'c net internal migration
rate by the Sill of age-spec'fic net 'nternal migration rates across all ages or
age groups. The Sill of proport'onate age-specific net 'nternal migrat'on rates
across all ages equa15 one.

10tal net internal m'grat'on rate
lhe Sill of age-specific net internal m'gration rates across all ages or age
groups.
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Internal migration can b~ m~asured in a variety of ways from the
perspective of geographical or residential locations within a given country.
For any specific location, the measurement may seck to quantify both gains and
losses to the population of the location concerned due to internal migration.
Alternatively, it may seck to assess net changes to the population (gains
minus losses) caused by internal migration. The measurement, which should
normally be for a gi ven time interval, may concern the numbers of persons
gained and lost or the net change due to migration during the interval.
Alternatively, it may concentrate on the gains and losses or net changes to
the survivors in the given population at the end of the time interval caused
by migration occurring during the interval.

Among the various measures of internal migration are gross and net
internal migration rates. Depending on the types of data available, these
rates may measure, say losses to the population in each given location
(vis-a-vis those in other locations) or net changes to the population of each
location caused by migration over a given time interval. Alternatively, these
rates may measure losses or net changes to the populations of various
locations at the end of a given time interval caused by migration occurring
during the interval.

This discussion will employ internal migration measures that quantify
changes to the survivors in the population of a given residential location at
the end of a time interval which are caused by internal mig.ration occurring
over that inlerval. Such measures, which wi 11 be used in relation to the
internal migration assumptions, include age-specific net internal migration
rates by sex which apply to one of the two locational populations, for example
the rural population. They can include selected sununary internal migration
measures, such as the ~otal net internal migration rate and proportionate
age-specific net internal migration rates, both of which are specific by sex.
These measures can be also defined with respect to the rural population.
Also, the measures may include the numbers of survivors by age and sex at the
end of the interval that the rural population loses and/or gains on balance
through internal migration.

(i) Segments of population structures at age 5 and over

a. Survival ratios

If mortality assumptions are expressed in selected sununat·y measures of
mortality such as expectations of life at birth, a projection of urban and
rural populations for a given projection interval begins with the derivation
of survival ratios for that interval. The survival ratios are derived
separately for urban and rural areas by means of an urban-rural counterpart of
the transformation described in equation (1).

b. Survivors aged 5 and over

In each population the numbers of survivors at age 5 and over at the end
of the interval are calculated by means of urban-rural counterparts of sleps
described by equations (2) and (3). In particular, the numbers of survivors
over this age span, except those at the open age group, are obtained as:
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POP*(a.s.k.t~S) ~ pOp(a-1.s.k,t) • SR(a.s.k);

a = 2 •... ,16;

s =1,2;

k =1,2,

where:

(40)

k =1,2 are urban and rural locations,

POP*(a,s,k,t~S) is the population (survivors) of age group a and sex
s in location k at the end of interval,

pOP(a-1,s,k,t) is the population of age group (a-1) and sex s in
location k at the beginning of the interval. and

SR(a,s,k) is the survival ratio representing the probability
of survival over the interval among persons who
belong to age group a and sex s in location k at the
end of the interval.

The numbers of survivors in the open age group is obtained as:

16
POP*(16,s,k,t+5) = II POP(a,s,k,t) ] • SR(16,s,k);

a-=15

s = 1,2;

k =1,2.

(41)

After deriving the numbers of survivors at age 5 and over in each
location. these numbers must be modified using net internal migration rates:

c. Net internal migration rates

Where internal migration assumptions are specified in terms of
age. specific net internal migration rates, they can be used directly in the
projection, as shown in equations (43) and (46). Wbere the assumptions are
formulated using the summary internal migration rates, examples of which are
introduced above and used in this description, those measures need to be
transformed into age specific net internal migration rates.

The summary internal migration measures used here refer to the rural
population. The total net internal migration rate for a given sex is the sum
of the age specific net internal migration rates of that sex. It measures the
extent to which rural survivors of a given sex are affected by internal
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migration. Proportionate age specific net internal migration rates for a
specific sex represent the age pattern of net internal migration rates for

that sex.

using these measures, age specific net internal migration rates are
obtained through multiplication of the proportionate rates by age by the total
net internal migration rate:

IMR(a,s,t+S) =TIMR(s,t.s) • PIMR(a,s,t+S);

a = 1, •.. ,16;

s =1,2,

where:

(42)

IMfUa,s, t+S)

TIMR(s,t+S)

PIMR(a,s,t+S)

is the net internal migration rate applying to rural
survivors of age group a and sex s at the end of the
interval,

is the total net internal migration rate applying to
rural survivors of sex s at the end of the interval,
and

is the proportionate net internal migration rate
applying to rural survivors of age group a and sex s
at the end of the interval.

d. population aged 5 and over

To derive the numbers of persons aged 5 and over at the end of the
projection interval, it is first necessary to calculate net changes to urban
and rural survivors at age 5 and above due to internal migration. In
particular, net changes among the rural survivors are obtained by multiplying
the numbers of rural (k.2) survivors by the net internal migration rates as
follows:

*IM(a,s,2,t+S) = POP (a,s,2,t.S) • IMR(a,s,t+S);

a .. 2, ... ,16;

s .. 1,2,

where:

(43)

IM(a,s,k,t...S) is the net change due to internal migration among
survivors of age group a, sex s and location k at
the end of the interval.
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Net changes among urban survivors due to internal migration equal those
among rural survivors, but with an opposite sign. This is so since any gain
(loss) to urban survivors arising from internal migration equals the loss
(gain) to rural survivors. Therefore:

lK(a,s,l,t..S) ;:: - IK(a,s,2,t+S);

a=:2, ... ,16;

s =1,2.

(44)

Following this, the numbers of urban and rural survivors are modified by
these net changes:

pOP(a,s,k,t+S) *= POP (a,s,k,t+S) .. lK(a,s,k,t+S);

a = 2, ... ,16;

s = 1,2;

k =1,2.

(45)

This yields the age and sex structures of urban and rural populations aged 5
and over at the end of the interval.

(ii) Segments of population structures below age 5

a. Fertility rates. births and survivors below age 5

Oedving the segments of age and sex structures below age S for tbe
populations of the two locations initially involves the same steps as tbose
described in the projection of the national population closed to international
migration. For each location, these steps include deriving age-specific
fertility rates, the numbers of births by sex, and the numbers of survivors
below age S. The steps involved are the urban-·rural counterparts of tbe steps
described by equations (4) through (8).

b. Population below age 5

To allow for the effect of internal migration the numbers of survivors
below age 5, net changes resulting from internal migration among tbese
survivors must be calculated. Net changes among the rural survivors are
obtained as follows:

*lK(1,s,2,t+S) = POP (1,s,2,t+S) • lKR(1,s,t+S),

s =1,2,

and those for urban survivors are:

(46)



IK(l,s,l,t+S) =- lK(1,s,2,t~S);

s =1,2.
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(47)

Lastly, for each sex within each location the numbers of survivors below ale 5
are modified by these net changes:

*POP(l,s,k,t+S) = POP (l,s,k.t+S) + lK(l,s,k,t+S);

s =1,2;

k =1,2.

(48)

This completes the derivation of the ale and sex structures of urban and rural
populations closed to international migration at the end of a five-year
projection interval.

(iii) Other results

The urban-rurall projection can yield other results for those two
populations as well as for the national population. Those other results
include:

a. Population assregates;
b. Indicators of population structures;
c. Indicators of population distribution;
d. Rates of population change.

Host of the results obtained under these four catesories are similar to those
discussed earlier in connection with tbe projection of tbe national population.
Host of tbea are, bowever, calculated for tbe urban and rural, as well as for
tbe national population.

a. Population a&sresates

Tbe population asgregates obtained in the course of a projection of urban
and rural populations include all tbose listed earlier, which in the case of
this projection are for tbe urban, rural and the national population. Those
assresate., except the numbers of deaths, are calculated usins steps similar
to tbo.e indicated by equations (9) tbrousb (17). The numbers of deatbs in
urban and rural population. are calculated by means of a step which is similar
to that described by equation (35), wbile tbe number of deaths in the national
population equal. the sum of urban and rural deaths. In addition, the
population asgregates include net cbanges in urban and rural populations due
to internal misration.
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i. Change due to internal migration

For a given interval. the net change to the rural population due to
internal migration is derived ill away similar to that of calculating net
change to the national population due to international migration. In
particular, the change due tD internal migration can be obtained by a reverse
survival of net changes due to internal migration among rural (k=2) survivors
at the end of the interval. followed by aggregation:

16 2
NCDIK(2) = I I IK(a.s.2.t~5) / SRF(a,2,s),

a=l s;l

where for each s:

{

0.67 + 0.33 • SR(l,2,s), when a = 1
SRF(a.2.s) -

- (1 + SR(a.2,s) ) / 2, when 1 < a ~ 16.

and where:

(49)

NCDIK(k)

SRF(a,2,s)

is lhe net change to the population of location k
due to internal migration occurring during the
interval, and

is the survival ratio factor used to reverse survive
the net change due to internal migration among the
rural survivors of age group a and sex s.

As the gain (loss) to the rural population due to internal migration
equals the loss (gain) to the urban population, net change to the urban
population due to internal migration equals the net change to the rural
population with an opposite sign:

NCDlK(l) = - NCDIK(2).

ii. Deaths

(SO)

The number of deaths in each population are calculated in a way similar
to that used to obtain the number of deaths in an open national population.
The number of deaths in either population equals the difference between the
number of births and the population growth plus the net change in the
population due to internal migration:

DEATHS(k) = BIRTHS(k) - POPGR(k) + NCDIK(k);

k =1,2,

(51)
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where:

DEATHS(k)

BIRTHS(k)

POPGR(k}

is t.he number of deat.hs occurring in locat.ion k
during the interval,

is the number of births occurring in location k
during the interval,

is the population growth in locat.ion k over t.he
int.erval.

b. Indicators of the population structure

The indicat.ors of population structure calculated for t.he urban and rural
populations are the' same as those obtained for the national population.
However, those indicat.ors are calculated separately for t.he urban, rural and
national populations, using steps similar t.o those indicated by equations (19)
through (27).

c. Indicators of the population distribution

In addit.ion to other indicators, a project.ion of urban and rural
populations makes it possible t.o comput.e the proportions of t.he national
population urban and rural, indicators of the population distribution.

i. Proportions urban and rural

The proport.ion urban (k=l) is obtained as a ratio of t.he urban population
size to the national population size:

PURB(t+S) = POP(l,t+S} I POP(t+S},

where:

(S2)

PURB(t.+S}

POP(k,t.. S}

is the proporlion of the national population urban
at the end of the interval, and

is t.he size of t.he., population of location k at the
end of the interval.

The proport.ion rural can be calculated as a complement of the proportion
urban:

PRUR(t+S} =1 - PURB(t+S},

where:

(53)

PRUR(t+S} is t.he proportion of the national population rural
at. the end of the interval.
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d. Rates of population change

In lhe course of a projection of urban and rural populations closed to
international migration, il is possible to derive for the urban, rural and the
national populations, all those rates of population change lhat can be
computed as part of projecting the national population closed to international
migration. In addition, the crude net internal migration rate can be computed
for urban and rural populations.

i. Crude net internal migration rate

For each population, the average annual crude net internal migration
rate over a given projection interval is computed by dividing the average
annual net change due to internal migration by the mid-interval population and
multiplying by 1,000:

CIKR(k) = [ (NCDIK(k) I 5) I KIPOP(k) ) • 1,000;

k = 1,2,

where:

(54)

CIKR(k)

KIPOP(k)

(b) Open populations

is the crude net internal migration rate of the
population of location k for the interval, and

is the mid-interval population size of the
population of location k.

The procedure employed to project urban and rural populations open to
international migration over a five-year projection interval makes use of all
the steps described above and additional steps relating to international
migration. Those steps, which are used to derive age and sex structures of
urban and rural populations at the end of the interval, are depicted
diagramalically in figure V.

(i) Segments of population structures at ace 5 and over

a. Survival ratios. survivors aged 5 and over. and
net internal migration rates

Steps involved in computing age and sex structures of urban and rural
populations open to international migration initially include those required
to compute survival ratios for both locations--urban and rural. In addition,
they include steps to compute the numbers of survivors aged 5 and over
(equations (40) and (41» and net internal migration rates (equation (42».
If the international migration assumptions are formulated using relevant
summary measures, further sleps include lhe calculation of net international
migration rates.
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Figure V. steps to derive age and sex structures of urban and
rural populations open to international aigration
at the'end of projection interval t to t+5
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b. Net international migration rates

If the international migration assumptions for urban and rural
populations are specified in terms of total net international migration rates
and age specific proportionate net international migration rates, the
inte~national migration rates are obtained using an urban-rural counterpart of
the step indicated by equation (32). In particular, the rates are computed as:

EMR'(a,s,k,t~S) = TEMR (s,k,t~S) • PEMR(a,s,k,t~S);

a = 1, ... ,16;

s = 1,2,

Ie = 1,2,

where:

(55)

~(a,s,Ie,t+5) is the net international (external) migration rate
applying to survivors of age group a and sex s in
location Ie at the end of the interval,

TEKR(s,Ie,t+5) is the total net international (external) migration
rate applying to survivors of sex s in location Ie at
the end of the interval, and

PEKK(a,s,Ie,t+5) is the proportionate net international (external)
migration rate applying to survivors of age group a
and sex s in location Ie at the end of the interval.

c. Population aged 5 and over

To derl ve the numbers of persons aged 5 and over at the end of the
projection interval, it is necessary to calculate net changes due to internal
migration among urban and rural survivors at age 5 and over. Those net
changes are obtained as indicated by equations (43) and (44). It is also
necessary to derive net changes due to international migration among the
survivors at age 5 and over using urban··rural counterparts of steps described
by equation (33). In particular:

EM(a,s,Ie,t+5) =POpK(a,s,le,t+5) • EMR(a,s,le,t+5);

a = 2, ... ,16;

s = 1,2;

Ie =1,2,

(56)
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where:

EK(a,s,k,t~S) is the net change due to international (external)
migration among survivors of age group a and sex s
in location k at the end of the interval.

Then, the numbers of urban and rural survivors at age 5 and above are
modified using net changes due to both internal and international migration:

POP(a,s,k,t..S) = POP*(a,s,k,t..S) + IK(a,s,k,t+S) + EK(a,s,k,t+5); (51)

a = 2, ... ,16;

s = 1,2;

k = 1,2,

where:

IK(a,s,k,t..5) is the net change due to internal migration among
survivors of age group a and sex s in location k at
the end of the interval.

This step completes the derivation of segments of the population
structures at age 5 and above.

(ii) Segments of population structures below age 5

a. Fertility rates. births and survivors below age 5

The derivation of the segments of population structures below age 5
begins with calculations of fertility rates, numbers of births and the numbers
of survivors below age 5 in urban and rural popUlations, respectively. The
steps involved are identical to those used to project urban and rural
populations closed to international migration.

b. Population below age 5

The numbers of survivors below age 5 are next used along with net
internal migration rates to compute net changes due to internal migration
among those survivors. The computations are described by equations (46) and
(47). Also, the numbers of survivors are used along with net international
migration rates to compute net changes among the survivors due to this type of
migration:

Dn,s,k,t..S) lit= POP (l,s,k,t.S) • EMR(l,s,k,t+S);

s =1,2.

k =1,2.

(58)
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The numbers of urban and rural survivors below age 5 are then modified
using net changes due to both internal and international migration:

POP(l,s,k,t~5) = POP*(l,s,k,t~5) + IK(l,s,k,t+5) + EK(l,s,k,t~5); (59)

s = 1,2;

k = 1,2.

This completes the derivation of age and sex st.ruct.ures of urban and
rural populations open to int.ernational migrat.ion at. t.he end of a five- year
project.ion int.erva1. The step is followed by aggregat.ion of t.hose struct.ures
across locat.ions t.o obtain t.he age and sex structure of the national
population.

(iii) other results

This type of projection yields population aggregat.es, indicators of t.he
population structure and distribut.ion as well as rates of population change.
As in t.he case of an urban-rural projection closed to int.ernationa1 migrat.ion,
most. of those other results obtained in the current. type of project.ion are for
the urban, rural and the nat.iona1 populations.

a. Population aggregates

Population aggregates include all those obtained in an urban-rural
projection closed t.o international migration. In addition, they include two
additional aggregates, which are net changes t.o population due to
international migrat.ion and net changes to populat.ion result.ing from combined
internal and int.ernational migration. The two indicat.ors are respectively
calculated for the urban, rural and the nat.ional population and for the urban
and rural populations.

Net changes to urban and rural populat.ions due t.o international migration
are obt.ained using urban-rural counterparts of the st.eps described by equation
(37). The net. change to the nat.ional populat.ion is the sum of t.he net changes
to the urban and rural populations. On the ot.her hand, net changes to t.hose
two populations resulting from int.ernal migration are obt.ained using steps
indicat.ed by equations (49) and (50). Last.ly, net. changes due t.o combined
migration for the two populations are obtained as sums of net changes
resulting from international and internal migrat.ion.

Only after net changes due to migration are calculated, is it possible to
derive the numbers of birt.hs in t.he urban, rural and the national
populations. In t.he t.wo former populations, those numbers are derived by
taking int.o account net changes due to bot.h int.ernal and int.ernat.ional
migration. The number of deaths in the national population equals the sum of
the numbers of deaths in urban and rural populat.ions.
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i. Deaths

The number or deaths in urban or rural population equals the difference
between the number of births and the population growth, plus net changes due
to internal and international migration:

DEATHS(k) =8IRTHS(k) - POPGR(k) + NCDIK(k) ~ NCDEK(k);

k = 1,2,

where:

(60)

NCDEK(k) is the net change in the population of location k
due to international (external) migration during the
interval.

b. Indicators of the population structure

These indicators include all those that can be calculated in the course
of a projection of urban and rural populations closed to international
migration.

c. Rates of population change

Two rates, in addition to those computed in the course of a projection of
urban and rural populations closed to international migration can be
calculated. They are crude net international migration rates and crude net
combined migration rates. The former rates are derived for the urban, rural
and the national population. The latter rates are computed for the urban and
rural population.

Crude net international migration rates are obtained using an urban-rural
equivalent of the step indicated by equation (40). To obtain crude net
combined migration rates, it is first necessary to compute crude net internal
migration rates, using the steps described by equation (51).

i. Crude net combined migration rate

For lhe population of either location,this rate is derived as a sum of
crude net international and internal migration rates:

CCHR(k) = CEMR(k) + CIMR(k);

k =1,2,

where:

(61)

CCKIHk) is the crude net combined migration rate of the
population of location k for the interval, and
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is lhe crude net international (external) migration
rate of the population of location k for the
interval.

C. The inputs

This section will discuss issues relating to lhe inputs used with the
cohort component method. In particular, it will list the types of inputs
required to make a projection with the method and describe how those inputs
can be prepared.

1. Types of inputs required

The inputs required to apply the cohort component technique depend on the
type of projection that one wishes to make. ,As indicated in the preceding
section, the projection can be that of the national population, which can be
either closed or open to international migration. Alternatively, the
projection can be that of urban and rural populations, which can also be
either affected or unaffected by international migration.

(a) National projection

To project the national population closed to international migration, the
inputs must include:

(i) The initial age and sex structure;
(ii) Assumptions on mortality;

(iii) Assumptions on fertility.
To project an open national population, the inputs should also include:

(iv) Assumptions on international migration.

The initial population structure should pertain to the mid-point of the
initial year of the plan, denoted below as year O. The population shall be
disaggregated into the standard five-year age groups, 0-4, 5-9••••• 75+.

Assumptions on mortality and fertility should refer to the consecutive
five-year projection intervals, 0-5. 5-10.... Where the measures used to
formulate international migration assumptions are of the type used in
section B (see equation (32», those assumptions ought to refer to the end of
the consecutive five·· year projection intervals although they represent
migration conditions during the intervals.

(b) Urban-rural projections

In or.der to project urban and rural populations which are clos.d to
international migration. the following inputs would be needed for each
population:
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(i) The initial age and sex structure;
(ii) Assumptions on mortality;

(iii) Assumptions on fertility.
Also, the inputs should include:

(iv) Assumptions on internal migration, for, say, rural population.
If urban and rural populations open to international migration are to be
projected, the inputs would need also to include for each population:

(v) International migration assumptions.

The urban and rural age and sex structures should refer to the initial
year of the plan. Similarly, mortality and fertility assumptions ought to
refer to the five-year time intervals of the plan horizon. Where the internal
and international migration assumptions are specified in terms of the measures
used in section B (equations (42) and (55», the assumptions ought to refer to
the end of the five-year intervals.

(c) Measures used in assumptions

One may formulate assumptions on the future trends in the c-omponents of
population change using different demographic measures as long as those
measures can be used to derive the basic inputs for the projection---survival
ratios and fertility and migration rates. The measures chosen in this
presentation enable one to specify both the level as well as the pattern of
the relevant rates.

Thus, the total fertility rate and proportionate age-specific fertility
rates make it possible to specify the level of fertility as well as its
pattern by age. The use of expectations of life at birth by sex enables one
to specify both the level and sex pattern of mortality. Alternatively, the
use of infant mortality rates and expectations of life at exact age 5 by sex
makes it possible to choose both the level and the age·-sex patt.ern of
mortality. Where infant mortality rates and expectations of life at age 5 are
used, they are employed, respectively, as indicators of mort.a1ity below 5 and
mort.ality at age 5 and above. ~I The use of t.otal net migration rates along
with proportionate age- specific net migration rates by sex allow the user to
specify both the level and age··sex pattern of migration over time. This is
true for both international and internal migration.

The choice of mortality measures would normally be based on an analysis
involving the observed life tables for the population concerned and the model
life tables of different families. The appropriate mortality measure to use
in any given application of the method will depend on whether or not t.he
family of model life tables selected for the projection closely approximates
the observed mortality experience by age in t.he populat.ion concerned. Where
the observed age pattern of mortality is well approximated by the selected
family of life tables over the entire age range, it will be appropriate to use
expectations of life at birth. However, where the observed pattern is closely
approximated only within age groups 0--4 and 5+, which may oft.en be the case in
developing countries, the use of infant mortality rates and expectations of
life at age 5 would be preferable. In this instance, these two mortalit.y
measures can be used as representations of mortality conditions below age 5
and at age 5 and above.
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2. Preparation of the inputs

The preparation of inputs for a projection would include the preparation
of the age and sex st.ructure of the population for the initial year of the
plan. Also, it. would involve formulating assumptions on the components of
population change during the plan horizon.

(a) Initial age and sex structure(s)

If a population projection is to be used in a development plan, it will
usually be convenient to start that projection in the initial year of the
plan. Since at 'the time of plan preparation this initial year will lie in the
future, it will be necessary to make a preliminary projection of the age and
sex slructure(s) for the initial year of the plan by using the age and sex
structure(s) of the most recent population census or survey.

In rare circumstances, where the census or survey precedes the initial
year of t.he plan by a multiple of five (say, five or ten) years, the initial
age and sex structure(s) could be derived directly from the preliminary
project.ion, by carrying t.his projection forward until the initial year. Where
the time difference between the initial year of the plan and the year of the
most recent census or survey is not a multiple of five, the preliminary
project.ion can be carried out beyond the initial year of t.he plan and the age
and sex structure(s) for the initial year can be derived by int.erpolation.

In many developing countries population censuses are defecti ve due to
under-enumeration, over-enumeration, and/or age misreporting. Where t.hese
defects are believed to be quantitatively important., it is essential to adjust.
the census population struct.ure(s) before using it. (t.hem) to prepare the
preliminary projection. Various procedures have been expressly designed to
address these problems (See, for example, Ewbank, 1981; and United Nations,
1983, pp. 241-249).

Where the preliminary projection is made for urban and rural populations,
the original census or survey structures of population for the two areas
should be based on a de jure (or place of permanent residence) enumeration.
Furthermore, where appropriate, they may be based on definitions of urban and
rural populations utilizing the community population size as the
classification criterion.

(b) IJtimates and assumptions for the preliminarx projection

Available observations on the relevant demographic measures will never
refer t.o a time period that comes all the way up to the initial year of the
plan. Therefore, it is necessary first to make a preliminary projection
covering the period from the most recent census or survey to the initial year
of the plan period. The following comments describe data needs related to the
formulation of assumptions to be used with such a preliminary projection.
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In order to forn\ulate reliable assumptions for making the preliminary
population projection, it is necessary to have the most accurate available
information on recent levels and trends of fertility and morlali ty. In some
countries, reliable information on recent fertility and mortality will be
available {rom vital statistics collected through a vital registration system
or a sample survey registration scheme. Where reliable information is lacking
and no estimates of recent fertility and mortality are available, an indirect
estimation of their levels and trends may prove necessary. Fortunately, a
number of techniques are available for indirect estimation of the fertility
and mortality measures used in this chapter (United Nations, 1967 and 1983).

Where the population to be projected is open to international migration,
it will be necessary to have information or estimates on the relevant measures
of international migration for recent years. The international migration
measures used in this chapter could be derived from census or survey
information on immigration and emigration for the country concerned. The data
should refer to survivors among immigrants and emigrants, make it possible to
classify them by age and sex at the time of census or survey, and include
information on the date of international migration. In addition, if one needs
international migration measures for urban and rural areas, the data should
also contain information on the previous location of residence of emigrants
and the current location of residence of immigrants.

International migration data are often the weakest among population
statistics in developing countries, especially where international migration
is quantitatively unimportant or where the Government lacks the means to or
interest in collecting those data. In view of this, it may often prove
necessary to estimate international migration measures by indirect means. The
measures used in this chapter can be obtained using one of the standard
methods of indirect migration estimation--the survival ratio method of
migration estimation (United Nations, 1970). However, the method can only
yield estimates for the national population, but not for urban and rural
populations. To apply the method, age and sex structures of the population
must be available from two eensuses, preferably taken a multiple of five years
apart. Intercensal mortality estimates must also be available.

If projections of urban and rural populations are sought, inputs for the
preliminary projections would also need to make use of observations or
estimates of' reeent internal (urban-rural) migration. Where retrospective
internal migration data are available from popUlation eensuses or surveys,
observations on internal migration measures used in the chapter can be readily
obtained. Along with standard information on age, sex and residence at the
time of census or survey, the data should inelude the following information
relating to persons who have moved prior to the census or survey: the date of
the move (or whether the ehange of residence occurred in the five years bQfore
the census or survey) along with residenee (rural or urban) before migration.

Where this type of data is unavailable, it will be necessary to estimate
internal migration indireetly. The measures used in the chapter could be
obtained by the survival-ratio method of migration estimation. This method
requires age and sex structures of the rural population based on adjacent



censuses, along with an estimate of intercensal mortality for the rural
areas. These measures can only be estimated if the country remained closed to
any significant international migration during the intercensal period.

The data required to prepare a preliminary projection might be difficult
to obtain, especially if an urban-rural projection is sought. This may be
particularly true where the population t.o be projected is open to
internat.ional migration. In suchsituat.ions, t.he planner may need t.o adopt a
pragmatic approach to filling data gaps even if there is not a very solid
basis for doing so. For example, national estimates of mortality may be used
in place of missing urban and rural estimates in order to make an urban-rural
projection. Using national estimates would be justified if there is some
evidence that urban-·rural mortality differentials are relatively small.

(c) Assumptions for the plan projection

(i) Hational projection

To formulate assumptions for the national projection over the plan
period, it is normally necessary to consider expected socio-economic trends as
well as social, economic and population policies to be implemented over the
plan horizon. Where feasible, the likely impact of these trends and policies
on the components of population change should be assessed on the basis of
research findings concerning the determinant.s of fertility, mortality and
international migration. In doing so, it will be necessary to allow for the
fact that the effects of various factors on t.he components of change will be
felt after a delay, the length of which may vary from one factor to another.

a. Mortality

In order to formulate mortality assumptions it will often be necessary t.o
assess the effect on mortality of likely changes in such factors as female
education, availability of and access to health services, household incomes
and environmental conditions. Thus, if lhe proportion of females receiving
formal education is expected to rise over t.he plan horizon, the mortality
assumptions should normally allow for rising survival ratios or increases in
expectations of life at birth, but only after a time lag. This is so since
higher maternal education is generally associated with improvements in
household sanitary conditions, better child nutrition and a greater demand for
health services catering to children.

b. Fertilitx

Ferti lity assumptions could be formulated by identifying likely
developments in educational attainment, health status, and labour force
participation among women, as well as by considering likely changes in child
education, infant and childhood mortality, urbanization and family planning.
If, for example, educational attainment and labour force participation among
women, as well as school enrolment among children, are expected to rise during
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the plan period, the fertility assumptions could allow for a falling total
ferlili ly rate. Similarly. if rapid urbanization is envisaged. assumptions
would generally allow for falling fertility. An assumption of falling
fertility could also be made if the Government and/or non-governmental
organizations were expected to pursue an effective family planning programme.
The effects of these various factors may be subject to lags of different
duration.

Some of the factors considered here as direct determinants of fertility
may also influence ferlili ty indirectly. through their effect on the age of
marriage. In particular. increases in female labour force participation and
urbanization may both influence age of marriage among females, leading to
lower proportions married at early childbearing ages and to lower fertility
rates at those ages. The same effect could occur as a result of increases in
school attendance among females and the resultant increases in their
educat ional atta inment. Some of these effects can be felt however, after
considerable delays.

Improvemenls in infant and child survivorship could also directly
contribute to a fertility reduction. Where fertility is uncontrolled and
breast- feeding is widespread and lengthy, fewer deaths in infancy and early
childhood, as a rule, may lead to fewer births. for biological reasons. Even
if ferlility is subject to control, lower infant and early childhood mortality
may bring about lower fertility. Under such conditions, the improved
survivorship would enable parents to achieve the desired number of surviving
children through fewer births. However, child survivorship oflen improves
hand- in--hand with maternal health, in which case, these health improvements
would tend to increase fertility through increased fecundity (the biological
capacity to conceive and bear children) (United Nations, 1987).

c. International migration

International migration assumptions, especially for small- to medium- size
countries experiencing considerable international migration, may have to be
rather speculative. For countries that are net importers of labour, the
assumptions might be formulated by taking into account expected trends in the
domestic labour requirements as well as domestic labour force trends. For
labour exporting countries, domestic unemployment and labour earnings as well
as likely economic trends in the countries that are net importers of workers
ought to be considered. Where international migration is subject to
considerable governmental control, these assumptions should reflect expected
government policies towards population movements across its national
boundaries.

(ii) yrban-rural projections

a. Fertility. mortality and international migration

Where the inputs are prepared for the projection of urban and rural
popUlations, mortality, fertility and international migration assumptions can
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be formulat.ed as {or t.he national population . lJowever, in t.his case, t.hey
should reflect. likely changes in t.he relevant. fact.ors and policies and t.heir
impact in rura~ and urban areas separat.ely.

b. Internal migration

To formulate int.ernal (urban-rural) migration assumptions, it. would be.
necessary to identify likely changes in the factors that. bear upon decisions
to migrate between urban and rural areas. In most circumstances, it will
prove necessary to t.ake into account expected trends in employment,
underemployment and open unemployment. in both urban and rural areas. Also, it
would be desirable to consider household incomes and the COlt of living al
well as t.he availabilit.y o{ educational, health, and housing lervices in those
areas. For example, where urban-rural dispari tiel in employment. and earning
opport.unities as well as differentials in t.he availabilit, of services are
large and expected to remain so, internal migration assumptions would have to
allow for a sizeable net outmigration from rural areas.

Also, it would often be important to consider the relative size of the
urban population and the concomitant absorptive capacit, of the urban
centres. Where the urban population is relativel, ...11, the assumptions
might need to provide for a relativel, small net outflow from the rural areas
in view of the limited absorptive capacity of the urban areas. Bormall"
these assumptions should not imply rates of srowth of the urban population
that surpass, sa" the hishest rates on record in the countr, concerned or
those in similar countries.

In addition, where the, are present., the effects of active government
policies that directly impact on urban-rural migration would need to be taken
into account. Such policies misht include the repatriation of the residents
of urban squatter sett.lements to the rural areas from which they came or the
reset.Uing of populations among geographical regionl that ma, involve the
crossing of urban-rural boundaries.

(d) Revising assumptions for the plan projectiop

In most planning exercises population projection. will be prepared prior
to making projection. of the .ocio-economic variable.. As a result, before
formulating assumption. for the population projection it will normall, be
necessary to informally predict the future change. in socio-economic variables
which are likely to have a demographic impact, includins tho.e to be
subsequently projected. Furthermore, it would be nece.lary to infer the
likely effects of those changes on t.he components of population chang_. Xn
view of this, a~ least ini tiaU" the demosraphic a.sumption. ma, lead to
population projections which appear implausible in the context of lub.equent
socio-economic projections.
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Once lhe formal projections of lhe sodo-economic variables are aade, it.
..y prove useful lo re-exaaine lhe assuaplions underlying lhe populalion
projection, and if necessary, to revise thea and lo project population again.
This iterative approach would allow each new set of demographic assuaptions to
reflect. lhe changes in the sodo- economic projections. Repeating population
and socio-economic projeclions in an iterative fashion is also likely t.o lead
to a grealer cons islency among the various projection out.comes as well as
assuapt. ions.

D. Illustrative examples of projections

Three exaaaples are presented in this seclion to illustrate the preparation
of different types of populalion projections using the cohort component ..thod.
The first exaaple will show how to project a closed national population. The
second will project an open national population. The third ex_ple will
illustrale lhe projection of urban and rural populations which are closed to
international aigration.

Each exaaple will describe the required calculat.ions for lhe first
five-year projection interval, 0-5. Projection results for a 20-year
projection period will also be presented since planners will oft.en find it.
u.eful to project. population over a 20-year period ev.n in planning exercises
that focus exclusively on the ..diua term.

1. Wational population

This section will first illu.trate a projection of the national population
which is closed to international aigration. Then it will de.cribe a proj.ct.ion
of such a population open to internat.ional aigration.

(a) Clo.ed populatiop

This exaaple will fir.t. .how how to derive the .....nt of the age and .ex
.tructure al age 5 and over at the end of the projection interval 0-5. Wext,
it. will illustrate how to obtain t.he .egaent of the population structure below
age 5. Laslly, other result. obtained for the interval 0-5 will be calculated.
The example will be based on the inputs contained in table 1, which include
the initial age and sex structure of the population and assuaaption. on
morlality and ferlility.

The initial population .tructure and the a..uaaption. .elected for this
exaaple porlray an age and sex structure and trend. in .ortalit~ and fertility
repre.enlalive of a country that has already experienced .ub.tantial IlOrtality
decline along with a liailed fertility reduction. A. indicated in figure VI,
the lower end of lhe age pyramid sugge.l. .ome recent fertility reduction.
Pigure VI1 shows a continuation of the IlOrtality decline a.sociated with .ome
deceleration in lhat decline. And figure VIII indicate. a further decline in
ferlility, which accelerale. over the projection period.
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Figure VI. Initial age and sex structure of the population
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rigor. VII. IxpectatioDs of life at birth
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riqure VIII. Total fertility rate
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(i) ~egment of the ~~ation structure at age 5 and over

To derive the segment of the population structure at age 5 and above, it
is initially necessary to obtain survival t'atios from mortality assumptions.
These survival ratios are then multiplied by the appropriate populations to
detern\ine the number of survivors.

a. survival ratios

The procedure to calculate survival ratios from expectations of life at
birth using a selected family of model life tables is the same for each sex.
Its application will be illustrated using the expectation for males, 51.63
years (table 1). and the united Nations family of South Asian model life
tables (United nations. 1981). 14/ Since the use of a suitable family of
model life tables in a population projection may be fairly important, box 25
describes a procedure to select the most suitable family.

Table 2 illustrates the way male survival ratios are calculated using an
expectation of life at birth and a family of model life tables. Columns 2 and
3 show relevant male survival ratios (panel A) and selected numbers of
person-years-lived (panel B) in the South Asian family that correspond to male
expectations of life at birth 51.0 and 52.0. It is noted that all survival
ratios shown in t.he two columns, except t.hose in the last row (70+ to 75+),
along with the numbers of person-years-lived come directly from the model life
tables in question.

The survival ratios shown in the last row are not available in the model
life tables and, therefore, must be calculated using the numbers of
person- years-lived at ages 70 and 75 (panel B). At each level of expectation
of life at. birth, this ratio is obtained as the ratio of the number of
person- years-lived at age 75 and over to the number of person--years-lived at
age 70 and above. ThUS, at t.he expectation of life at birth 51.0 (column 2),
the ratio in question, 0.5485, is obtained as 176,292 divided by 321,294,
where 321,394 is the number of person-years-lived at age 70 and over and
176,292 is the number of person-years-lived at age 75 and above.

Survival ratios that correspond to male expectation of life at birth
51.63 (column 4) can be obtained by linear interpolation of survival ratios at
expectations of life 51.0 and 52.0. The interpolation factor' is 0.37, which
is obtained as (52.0 - 51.63)/(52.0 - 51.0). Using this factor, the first
survival ratio 0.83874, shown in column 4, is calculated as: .

0.83874 = (0.37) 1(0.8342) + (1 - 0.37) (0.8414), (l)

where 0.8342 and 0.8414 are t.he survival ratios at expectations of life 51.0
and 52.0, respectively. The remaining survival ratios for the expectation of
life 51.63 are obtained in t.he same way.
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Box 2S

Selecting a family of model life tables

There are a nwOOer of alternative ways of selecting a family of model life
tables that best represents the age pattern of mortality in a given population. These
different ways are variants of the same procedure which utillzes an empirical llfe
table. such as the national life table for a given sex. They also make use of model
llfe tables for the same sex that belong to different familles of model life tables,
such as the united Nations or the Coale-Demeny model life tables. y

One way to select a family of model life tables was recently described by the
United Nations. ~I The procedure utillzes age-specific central death rates
(nmx values) or age-specific probabilities of dying (nqx values) to
compute indices of similarity betwe~n empirical and model age patterns of death rates
or probabilities of dying.

An index of similarity. which is cClq>uted for each of the families considered
can be obtained for the entire age span or selected portions of it. An index for the
ent i re span can be computed as fo11 ows :

w
I = 1 I eo (x,un) - H I, N

x=o

where:

I

x =O.1,5•••• ,w

eo (x.un)

..
N

is the index of simi.larity for a given family
of model life tables,

are the lower limits of age groups used in a
life table O. 1-4. 5-9•..•• w+ • where w is
the lower limit of the open age group.

is the expectation of 1ife at birth in the
family of model life tables used which
corresponds to the empirical death rate or
probability of dying in age group x to x+n.

is the median of all different eO(x,x+O)
values. and

is the number of age groups within the entire
age span.

(continued)
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Box 25 (continued)

Once the values of the index of similar'lty are c~uted using different
families of model life tables, one has a basis for selecting the most representative of
the families. The family that yields the lowest value of the index is the one that
best fits the empirical age pattern of mortality.

al See Model Life Tables for Developing Countries <united Nations publication,
Sales No. E.81.Xlll. 7). Also, Ansley J. Coale, Paul Demeny and Barbara Vaughan,
Regic;mal Model Life Tables and Stable Populations. 2nd ed. (New York, Academy Press,
1983). .

bl MORTPAK-LlTE: The United Nations Software Package for Mortality Measurement;
lntera~tive Software for the IBM-PC and Compatibles (United Nations pUblication, Sales
No. E.88.Xlll.2).

b. Population aged 5 and over

When the survival ratios are applied to the population at the beginning
of a given projection interval. the result is population aged 5 and over at
the end of the interval. In particular. when the relevant survival ratios
(table 3, column 4) are applied to the population in year 0 (column 3). one
obtains the age and sex structure of the population at age 5 and over in
year 5 (column 5). 15/

For example, the number of males aged 5-9 in year 5, 737.0 (column 5), is
calculated as the product of the number of males aged 0- 4 in year 0, 784.5
(column 3) and the survival ratio among males aged 5-9, 0.93949 (column 4):

737.0 = (784.5) (0.93949). (2)

The number of males aged 75~ in year 5, 45.6, is the product of the number of
males aged 70~ in year 0, 82.8 (obtained as 44.2 ~ 38.6) and the appropriate
survival ratio, 0.55073:

45.6 ~ (82.8) (0.55073). (3)
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TaDle 2. Ca1culat,ng surv'val rat'os; results for males;
oroject'on 'nterva1 0-5 .

Expectat'ons 0' I"e at D'rth

51.0 II 52.0 II
(2) (3)

51.63 b/

(4)

PANEL A:
Surv'val
rat 'os

8'rth to 0-4
0-4 to 5-9
5-9 to 10-14

10-14 to 15-19
15-19 to 20-24
20-24 to 25-29
25-29 to 30-34
30-34 to 35-39
35-39 to 40-44
40-44 to 45-49
45-49 to SO-54
SO-54 to 55-59
55-59 to 60-64
60-64 to 65-69
65-69 to 70-74

7()+ to 75+

0.8342
0.9371
0.9858
0.9909
0.9891
0.9870
0.9840
0.9793
0.9710
0.9582
0.9378
0.9089
0.8665
0.8064
0.7290
0.5485

0.8414
0.9409
0.9867
0.9914
0.9897
0.9876
0.9848
0.9803
0.9723
0.9599
0.9399
0.9115
0.8696
0.8102
0.7334
0.5520

0.83874
0.93949
0.98637
0.99122
0.98948
0.98738
0.984SO
0.97993
0.97182
0.95927
0.93912
0.91054
0.86845
0.80879
0.73177
0.5S073

PANEL B:
Person-years liVed
at indicated age
and abOve

70
75

321394
176292

336971
185997

II. FrOlll South As'an llIOdel 1Ue tables.
Q/ Calculated by 'nterpalatton.
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Table 3. DeriVin? the segment 0' age and sex structure of the
nationa papulation closed to international migration
at age 5 and over: end of projection Interval 0-5

Papulation Survival Papulation
Sex Age group in year 0 II ratios bl in year 5 ,I

(thOUsands) (thousands)

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

Male 0-4 784.5
5-9 740.0 0.93949 737.0

10-14 624.0 0.98637 729.9
15-19 486.6 0.99121 618.5
20-24 402.2 0.98948 481.5
25-29 361.5 0.98738 397.1
30-34 358.7 0.984SO 355.9
35-39 312.4 0.97993 351.5
40-44 223.6 0.97182 303.6
45-49 152.1 0.95927 214.5
SO-54 192.5 0.93912 142.8
55-59 157.0 0.91054 175.3
60-64 128.1 0.86845 136.3
65-69 90.1 0.80879 103.6
70-74 44.2 0.73177 65.9
75+ 38.6 0.5S073 45.6

Female 0-4 7SO.7
5-9 694.8 0.93874 704.7

10-14 580.5 0.98621 685.2
15-19 448.3 0.99031 574.9
20-24 359.8 0.98701 442.5
25-29 348.3 0.98521 354.5
30-34 352.2 0.98311 342.4
35-39 300.9 0.97981 345.1
40-44 206.7 0.97541 293.5
45-49 158.5 0.96831 200.2
SO-54 174.6 0.95422 151.2
55-59 164.0 0.92892 162.2
60-64 126.1 0.88943 145.9
65-69 105.6 0.83374 105.1
70-74 63.5 0.75775 80.0

75+ 69.4 0.$4846 72.9

1/ From table 1.
bl From table 2. col. 4.
" For age groups:

5-9 through 70-74:
(Entry Tn a preceding row of col. 3) . (Entry in the given row of col. 4).

75+:
(The sum of entries corresponding to age groups 70-74 and 75+ in col. 3) . (Entry
corresponding to the latter of age groups 1n col. 4).
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To obtain the segment of the populalion st.ruc t.ure below age five at the
end of a given five year projection inlerval, it is necessary first to
calculale the tolal number of birlhs for lhe inlerval using, among other
things, ferlilily rales for the interval. Il will lhen be necessary to
calculate the number of survivors among these births.

In this example, the ferlility assumptions are specified in terms of the
total fertilily rate and proportionate age specific fertility rates. Using
these measures, age specific fertility rates can be calculated as shown in
table 4. In particular, any age specific fertility rates (column 3) can be
oblained as a product of the given lotal fertility rate divided by 5 and lhe
corresponding proporlionate age specific ferlility rate (column 2).

For example, the fertility rate for the age group 20-24, 0.2196, is
obtained as:

0.2196 = (5.51/5) (0.251), (4)

where 5.57 is the lolal ferlility rate, shown in table 1, and 0.251 is the
proportionate fertility rate for the age group 20-24.

b. Births

Before the number of births can be calculated, it is necessary to derive
the mid- interval numbers of women of the childbearing period. These numbers
can be obtained as geometric means of the numbers of women in various five-year
age groups at the beginning and the end of the interval (table 5).

For example, the number of women for ~ge group 15-19, 507.7, shown in
column 4 is calculated as:

507.7 A (448.3) (574.9)]1/2, (5)

where 448.3 is the number of women aged 15-19 at the beginning of the interval
(column 2) and 574.9 is the corresponding number at the end of the interval
(column 3).

The number of birlhs is caleulated fr:om the fertility rates and the
mid- interval numbers of women as illustr:ated in table 6. The number is
obtained as five times lhe sum of t.he product.s of t.he ase specific fertility
rates (column 2) and the mid-interval numbers of women by age (column 3). The
sum of the products (column 4) stands for lhe average annual number of births
which is multiplied by 5 to calculate the total number of births for the
interval:
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Ta~le 4. Ca1eu1at1ng age-spec1f1C fert111ty rates;
project1on 1nterval O-S

PrOpart10nate
age-spee1Hc Age-spec1f1c
fertl11ty fert 111ty

Age group rates il rates QI

(1) (2) (3)

lS-19 0.081 0.0902
20-24 0.2S1 0.2796
25-29 0.245 0.2729
30-34 0.195 0.2172
35-39 0.143 o 1593
40-44 0.059 o 0657
45-49 0.026 0.0290

il From taDle 1.
~I (Total fert l11ty rate/S) . (Col. 2).
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Table S. Calculattng mid-Interval numbers of women of
chtldbeartng ages; projectIon Interval 0-5

(Thousands)

women Of childbearing age

At mid-point
of time

Age group In year 0 1.1 In year 5 bl tnterval 0-5 "I
(1) (2) (3) (4)

15-19 448.3 574.9 507.7
20-24 359.8 442.5 399.0
25-29 348.3 354.5 351.4
30-34 352.2 342.4 347.3
35-39 300.9 345.1 322.2
40-44 206.7 293.5 246.3
45-49 158.5 200.2 178.1

II From table 1.
~I From table 3. Col. S.

1/2
" «Col. 2) . (Col. 3) )
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TaDle 6. Calculattng the average annual number of Dtrths;
projectton tnterval 0-5

Age-spectftc .. to-tnterval
ferttltty numt>er of Numbers

Age groo&) rates II women 121 Of DtrthS r.1

( t hOUsanos ) ( thousands)

(0 (2) (3) (4)

15-19 0.0902 507.7 45.8
20-24 0.2796 399.0 1" .6
25-29 0.2729 351.4 95.9
30-34 0.2172 347.3 75.4
35-39 0.1593 322.2 51.3
40-44 0.0657 246.3 16.2
45-49 0.0290 178.1 5.2

Total 401.4

II From taDle 4, COl. 3.
121 From table 5, COl. 4.
r.I (Col. 2) . (Col. 3).
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2,007.0 = (5) (401.4),

where 401.4 is the average annual number of births (tolal in column 4).

(6)

J.n order lo calculale lhe numbers of survivors aged O· 4 by sex, the lolal
number of birlhs by sux should be subdivided by sex. The lotal number of
births is disaggregaled using proportions of births by sex, derived Crom lhe
assumed value of the sex ratio at birth (105). The proportion male based on
this sex ratio at birth is:

0.5122 =105 I ( 100 + 105 ),

and the proportion female is:

0.4878 = 100 I ( 100 + 105 ).

The number of males born during the interval is therefore:

1,028.0 ~ (0.5122) (2,007.0), (7)

and the number of females born is:

979.0 ~ (0.4818) (2,007.0).

c. Population below age 5

(7)

To derive the population below age 5 by sex at the end of a five· year
time interval, it is necessary to multiply the numbers of births by sex by the
appropriate survival ratios. This is so since in a closed population the
number of persons aged 0-4 at lhe end of a five-year time interval consists of
lhe survivors of children born during the interval.

Thus, the number of male children aged 0-·4 at the end of the interval,
862.2 (column 4 of table 7), is oblained as:

862.2 = (1,028.0) (0.83874), (8)

where 1,028.0 (column 2) is lhe number of male births and 0.83874 (column 3)
is survival ratio for males.

The number of female children aged 0- 4 at the end of the interval is
calculated in the same manner:

828.9 ~ (979.0) (0.84666). (8)

This completes the projection of the age and sex structure of the closed
population for the end of the projection interval 0-5.

When repeated over subsequent time intervals, the calculations illustrated
above for the interval 0-·5 produce projected population structures for the end
of intervals 5-10, 10-15, and so on. Thus, a projection over a 20-year time
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Dertving the segment of age and sex structure of
the natlonal populatton closed to internattonal
migration below age 5: end of project ton interval 0-5

Btrths for Survival Populatton a~ed
Sex tnterval 0-5 il rattos bl 0-4 tn year ,I

(thOusands) ( thOusands)
(1) (2) (3) (4)

Male 1028.0 0.83874 862.2

Female 979.0 0.84666 828.9

I~
Dertvation tllustrated tn text.
From table 2, col. 4.

,I (Co1. 3) . (Col. 4).
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period produces lhe age and sex slruclures presented in lable 8. The age and
sex struclure at the end of lhe 20· year interval is depicled in figure lX.

A variely of indicators may be calculated along wilh population
structures, which include:

a. Population aggregates;
b. Indicators of population structure;
c. Rates of population change.

The calculation of those indicators will be illustrated below for the
projection inlerval O· 5 and the results will be presented in table 9 along
with indicators for the subsequent projection intervals.

a. Population aggregates

A number of population aggregates can be obtained by adding up lhe
numbers of persons in designated age and sex groups.

i. fopul~tion size

The population size at lhe end of the interval 0-5--that is, in year 5,
11,210.4 (table 9)··· is the result of adding up the numbers of persons of both
sexes and the various age groups at that date. The growth of the population
over the projection period is illustrated in figure X.

ii. Young-age population

The young-·age population for the end of the interval, 4,547.9, is
obtained by summing up the numbers of persons of both sexes in age groups 0-4
through 10- 14.

iii. Working-age population

The working-age population, 6,189.4, is found by adding up the numbers of
persons of both sexes in age groups 15-19 through 60-64.

iv. Old-age population

The old-age population, 473.1, is oblained by summing up the numbers of
bot.h sexes in age groups 65- 69 through 75... . The gt'owth of the young age,
working age and old age popUlations over the projeclion period is illustt'at.ed
in figure Xl.
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TaDle 8. Projected national population closed to
international migration, by age and sex

(ThOusanas)

Year

Age
20Sex group 0 5 10 15

Male 0-01 784.5 862.2 957.3 1022.5 1012.7
5-~ 740.0 ;37.0 822.2 923.3 994.01

10-14 624.0 729.9 729.3 815.6 917.5
15-19 486:6 618.5 724.9 725.4 812.0
20-24 402.2 481.5 613.4 720.1 721.5
25-29 361.5 397.1 476.7 608.5 715.5
30-34 358.7 355.9 392.2 472.0 603.6
35-39 312.4 351.5 350.2 387.1 466.9
40-44 223.6 303.6 343.4 343.5 381.0
45-49 152.1 214.5 293.2 333.5 335.1
50-54 192.5 142.8 203.2 279.9 320.3
55-59 157'.0 175.3 131.5 189.0 262.4
60-64 128. 1 136.3 154.4 117.01 170.5
65-69 90.1 103.6 112.4 129.5 99.9
70-74 44.2 65.9 77.7 86.2 101.4
75+ 38.6 45.6 63.0 81.4 99.1

Female 0-4 750.7 828.9 916.3 974.5 961.3
5-9 694.8 704.7 789.6 882.6 945.8

10-14 580.5 685.2 697.4 783.3 877.0
15-19 448.3 574.9 680.2 693.5 779.9
20-24 359.8 442.5 569.3 675.3 689.6
25-29 348.3 354.5 437.5 564.5 670.7
30-34 352.2 342.4 349.9 433.2 560.0
35-39 300.9 345.1 337.0 345.5 428.7
40-44 206.7 293.5 338.2 331.6 340.8
45-49 158.5 200.2 285.7 330.7 325.2
50-54 174.6 151. 2 192.3 276.1 320.9
55-59 164.0 162.2 141.9 181.9 262.8
60-64 126.1 145.9 146.3 129.5 167.6
65-69 105.6 105.1 124.0 126.4 113.4
70-74 63.5 80.0 81.7 98.5 102.3
75+ 69.4 72.9 86.4 97.5 116. 1
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Figure IX. Terminal age and sex structure of the population
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TaDle 9. PoPulatIon ag;regates. 1ndleators of the pOOutat'on structure ana rat.. of
popylatlon change of the nat10nal poputatton clOSeG to tnternattonal.tgratton

Year

Ind1cators

Pooylat1on aggregates (thOusangs)

o 5 10 15 20

Populat1on stz.

Young-age
'fOrk lng-age
Old-age

Senool-age
women of eh11 ClDear Ing age

.'Cl-'nterval populatIon sIze
Number Of person-years IlveCl

Pepulat10n growth
81rthS
Deaths

'ng1eators of tn, pooylat1on strMCtur.

PrOPOrt 10ns by oroad age groups

At young age (0-14)
At working age (15-64)
At olCl age (65·)

Dependency rat 10S

Young-age
Ola-age
Total

Med1an age of POPulat1on

PrOPOrt1on of women of c~11dDearlng age

SeA ratto of tn. pOpulatIon

Rat's of DODylatl on Change (per thousand)

8t rt h rate
Death rate
Natural tncrease
Pepulat10n growth

10000.0 11210.4 12619.0 14159.4 15675.6

4174.5 4547.9 4912.1 5401.8 5708.7
5.'•. 1 6189.4 7161.4 8138.2 9335.0
411.4 473.1 545.2 619.5 632.2

.336.2 .974.2 5626.3 6219.1 6737.7
2174.7 2553. I 2997.8 3374.3 379•. 9

10587.9 11893.9 13367.0 14898.2
52939.6 S9C69.3 66835.1 74491. I

1210.• '.08.6 1540.4 1516.2
2007.0 2157.0 224•.0 2179.0
796.6 748 .• 703.6 662.8

0.42 0.41 0.39 0.38 0.36
0.54 0.55 0.57 0.57 0.10
O.OC O.OC O.OC O.OC O.OC

0.77 G.73 0.• 0.• 0.11
0.08 O.oe 0.08 C.08 0.07
0.85 0.81 0.76 0.7C 0.68

19.4 19 .• 20.0 20.9 21.9

0.22 0.23 0.24 0.24 0.24

IOC 10C lOC lOC 105

37.9 36.3 33.6 29.3
15.0 12.6 10.5 8.9
22.9 23.7 23.0 20.4
22.9 23.7 23.0 20.3
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Figure X. Population size. sch'Jol-age population and
number of wome~ of childbearing ages
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Figure XI. Young-age population, working-age population
and old-age population
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v. ~chool-a&e population

The school-age population at the end of the interval, ~,974.2, is derived
by adding up the numbers of persons of both sexes in age groups 5-··9 through
20-24.

vi. Women of the childbearing ages

The number of women of the childbearing ages, 2,553.1, is the sum of the
numbers of women in age groups 15-19 through ~5-~9. The growth of the
school-·age population and women of the childbearing ages is illustrated in
figure X.

vii. Kid-interval population size

The mid-interval population size for the interval 0-5, 10,587.9, is
calculated as the geometric mean of the population sizes at the beginning and
the end of the interval--10,OOO.0 and 11,2l0.~, respectively:

10,587.9 = [(10,000.0) (11,210.~»)1/2.

viii. Total number of person-years-lived

(15)

The number of person-years-lived by the population during the interval,
52.939.6, is calculated as 5 times the mid-interval population size:

52,939.6 = (10,581.9) (5).

ix. Population growth

(16)

Among the aggregates indicating changes in the population size, the
population growth, 1,2l0.~, is obtained as the difference between the
population size at the end of the interval-·11,210.4- -and the population size
at the beginning--10,OOO"0:

1,210.4 =11,210.4 - 10,000.0. (17)

Population growth during each five-year interval of the projection period
is illustrated in figure XlI as the difference between births and deaths
during the interval.

x. Births

The number of births, 2,007.0, is calculated in the course of deriving
lhe age and sex structure of the population.
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Figure XII. population growth, number of births and
number of deaths
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xi. peaths

The number of deaths, 796.6, is obtained as the difference between the
number of births, 2,007.0, and the population growth, 1,210.4:

796.6 = 2,007.0 . 1,210.4.

Birlhs and deaths are illustrated in figure XII.

b. Indicators of the population structure

i. Proportions by broad age groups

(18)

The first group of indicators of the population structure·-proportions by
broad age groups (0-14, 15-64 and 65i)--is obtained by dividing the young-age
population, the working-age population and the old-age population,
respectively, by the population size. In the course of the illustrative
projection, those proportions are calculat.ed for t.he end of the interval o- 5
as follows:

The proport.ion at young age:

0.41 = 4,547.9 I 11,210.4,

where 4,547.9 is t.he size of the young-age population,

The proportion at working age:

0.55 =6,189.4 I 11,210.4,

where 6,189.4 is the size of the working-age populat.ion, and

The proportion at. old age:

0.04 = 473.1 I 11,210.4,

(19)

(20)

(21)

where 473.1 is lhe size of lhe old-age populat.ion. The t.otal populat.ion size
is 11,210.4. These proportions at five· year" intervals are shown in table 9
and illustrat.ed in figure XIII.

ii. Dependency ratios

Dependency rat.ios are obtained in a similar manner. Thus, t.he t.hree
dependency ratios--the young-age dependency ratio, the old-age dependency
ratio and the tolal dependency ratio- ··for t.he end of t.he interval 0-5 are
calculat.ed as:
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Figure XIII. Proportions of the population in broad age groups
(0-14, 15-64 and 65+)
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The young-age dependency ratio:

0.73 = 4,547.9 / 6.189.4,

where 4,547.9 is the young age population;

The old-age dependency ratio:

0.08 = 473.1 / 6,189.4,

where 473.1 is the old-age population; and

The total dependency ratio:

0.81 = (4,547.9 i 413.1) / 6,189.4,

and where in each expression 6,189.4 is the working-age population.

(22)

(23)

(24)

The three dependency ratios are shown for dates five years apart in table
9 and figure XlV.

iii. Median age of the population

The median age of the population is computed using the formula for
calculating the median age from the grouped data. For the end of the 0- 5
interval, the median age of the population, 19.4, is computed as follows:

19.4 = (4 - 1) (5) + [ (11,210.4 /2- 4,547.9) / 1,193.4 ) (5). (25)

Among the numbers used in the expression, the 4 in the first parenthesis
stands for the fourth five· year age group, 15-19, which contains the middle
member of the population; this term is multiplied by 5, the length of the
five-year age group. The result, 15, is the lower limit of the five· year age
group containing the middle number. The population size at the end of the
interval 0-5 is 11,210.4. The number of persons in the population below age
15 (prior to the fourth age group) is 4,547.9, and 1,193.4 is the number of
persons in the 15-19 age group. These two numbers are obtained by adding up
the numbers of persons of both sexes in age groups 0-4 through 10-14 and
within the age group 15··19, respectively. Again, the term is multiplied by 5,
the length of the five· year age group.

iv. Proportion of women in the childbearing ages

The proportion of women in the childbearing ages is obtained as the
number of women of that. age divided by the population size. For the end of
the 0-5 interval, this proportion is:
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(26)

wher~ 2.553.1 is the number of women in childbearing years and 11,210.4 is lhe
population size .

v. ~ex ratio of the population

The sex ratio is a ratio of the number of males in the population lo the
number of females. The sex ratio at the end of the 0-5 interval is:

104 = (5,711.3 I 5,489.1) • 100, (27)

where 5,721.3 and 5,489.1 are, respectively, the numbers of males and females
in the population at that date.

c. Rates of population cha~&!

In the case of a projection of the national population closed to
international migration, these rates include the crude birth rate and the
crude death rate along with the rate of natural increase and the rate of
population growth.

i. ~rude birth rate

The average annual crude birth rate for the interval 0-5 is calculated as
follows :

37.9 = [ ( 2,007.0 I 5 ) I 10,587.9] • 1,000, (28)

where 2,007.0 is the number of births for the interval,S is the length of the
interval, and 10,587.9 is the mid-interval population size.

ii. Crude death rate

The average annual crude death rate for the same interval is calculated
as:

15.0 = [ ( 796.6 I 5 ) I 10,587.9] • 1,000, (29)

where 796.6 is the total number of deaths for the interval, 5 is the length of
the interval, and 10,587.9 is the mid-interval population size.

iii. Rate of natural increase

The rate of natural increase, which equals the difference between the
crude birth rate and the crude death rate, is:
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22.9 = 37.9 - 15.0, (30)

where 37.9 and 15.0 are crude birth and death rates.

iv. Rate of population growth

Lastly, the rate of population growth is obtained from the population
sizes at the beginning and the end of the interval, using the exponential
growth-rate formula. For the period 0-5, this rate is obtained as:

22.9 = [ In ( 11,210.4 / 10,000.0 ) / 5 ] • 1,000, (31)

where 11,210.4 and 10,000.0 are the population sizes in year 5 and 0,
respectively, and 5 is the length of the interval. This rate, .along with
crude birth and death rates and the rate of natural increase is shown in
table 9. As can be observed, in a closed population, the rate of natural
increase is equal to the rate of population growth.

The crude birth rate, the crude death rate, the rate of natural increase
and the rate of population growth are shown in table 9 and are illustrated in
figure XV.

(b) Open population

A number of steps used to project an open national population are the
same as those used to project a closed population. Therefore, this example
will not illustrate those steps, but emphasize the steps relating to
international migration. The example will make use of the inputs of table 1
along with those of table 10, in which assumptions on international migration
are given for a 20-year time interval.

(i) Segment of the population structure at age 5 and over

a. Survival ratios and survivors aged 5 and over

The survival ratios are computed exactly as described for the closed
population. The steps used to derive survivors aged 5 and over at the
interval's end are identical to those employed to obtain population aged 5 and
over in the closed population. As this example uses the same initial
population structure and mortality assumptions as the previous one, the
numbers of survivors aged 5 and over (table 11, column 3) are identical to the
numbers obtained earlier (table 3, column 5). In a projection of an open
population those numbers of survivors have to be modified using net
international migration rates.
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Figure xv. Rates of populati9n change
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Tabl. 11. DIr htlllQ t ... segIII'It of IlII nl S8Jl structur. of t... IlItlC'llI ClCDIlat ion aoen
to Intlll'Nlt tC'llI .Igrat Ion lit • 5 nl over; nl of Il"'OJlCt Ion Interv.1 0-5

NIt C'W9 u to
$urvIVOMl Net intlll'Nlt IC'lII Intlll'Nlt 'C'lII ••grat Ion PapulatIon

se. Alllr !il"'QI) In ye.,. 5 1/ ••gr.tton rates ~I IIIIClI'8 surv'WO's (01 .n ."..,. 5 tJ/
(truaandS) (tlQlSandS ) fthCuSlf'ldS )

(I) m (3) (4) (5) (6)

1iII'. 5-1 737.0 -0.00'1 -3... 733.8
10· " 729.9 -0.<m3 -3.83 726. I
15'19 818.5 -00011 -1.08 817.'
20'2, '11.5 -0.0071 -3.15 '77.7
25-29 397.1 -O~~ -17.68 379 •
3O.JA 3551 -0.0578 -20 'S 335 •
3S-3S 3515 -o.03e8 -1291 3315
'0'" 3038 -002'3 -7.• Z9l5 2
'5-'S 21'.5 -001.. -3.09 211 •
50-5' 1'2.1 0.0010 0.1' 1'3 "
55'59 17!.3 0.001' 0.27 115.8
60-~ 13f; 3 0.001' 0.21 136.8
~-59 103.1 0.0012 0.12 103.7
70-7' IllS.• 0.0010 008 Ill. 0
15' ~., 0.0008 003 '11.11

F.... l. 5-9 ~.7 -o.OO3IS -2.51 702.2
10-1. •.2 -0.0021 -2.00 S.2
15-19 SR' -0.0020 -1.15 513.1
ZO-2' "2.5 -00128 -5.51 ~..
25-29 ~.5 -0.0157 -555 ~.,

30-'" ~2.' -o.OIU -5.02 337.'
35'39 34.1 -0.0112 -3.• ~12

'0-" 293.5 -0.0081 -2.31 291.1
'S-" ZOO. 2 -o~1 -0.81 199.3
SO-~ 151.2 0.0011 O. " 151..
~-59 112.2 0.0011 0.21 112.5
10-64 lAS.' O.OOlA 020 lAS. I
~-1l9 lCl1. I 0.0011 0.12 IClI.3
70-7' 10.0 0.0010 0.08 10.1
75' 12.9 0.0009 0.07 73.0

1/ CllcuI,t 1:rtI not Illustr,tea.
~I Fro- taD Ie 12. col. 3.
el (Col. 3) . (Col. ').
rv (Col. 3) • (Col. 5).
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b. ~et international migration rates

1n this example. the international migration assumptions are formulated
using total net int.ernational migration rates and proportionate age·specific
net international migration rates. these measures need fir-st to be used to
derive age· specific net international migration rates, the calculation of
which is illustrated for males in table 12. Each rate (column 3) is obtained
by multiplying a corr-esponding pr-oporlionate age-specific rate (column 2) by
the given total net internat.ional migr-ation rate.

For example, the net international migration rate for males in the age
group 0-4 at the end of the 0-5 pr-ojection inter-val, -0.0045, is obtained as:

-0.0045 = (-0.1949) (0.023), (32)

where -0.1949 is the total net international migr-ation r-ate for males for year
5, shown in table 10, while 0.023 is the pr-oportionate r-ate for- males aged 0-4
for that date.

c. fopulation aged 5 and over

To modify the numbers of sur-vivors aged 5 and over for- international
migr-alion, it is necessary to apply these rates to the numbers of sur-vivors
and ded ve net changes due to i nternalional migralion among those sur-vi vors .
The numbers of survivors are then modified by the net changes. In this
example. in table 11, net international migration r-ates (column 4) are applied
to the number.s of sur-vivors (column 3) to obtain net changes due to
international migration among the sur-vivors (column 5).

Hence, for age gr-oup 5-9, the number- of male survivors, 737.0, is
multiplied by the net international migr-alion rat.e, -0.0047, to get the net
change due to inter-national migr-ation, -3.44:

-3.44 ~ (737.0) (-0.0047). (33)

These net changes are fur-ther used to modify the number-s of sur-vivors and
the result is population aged 5 and over at the end of the inter-val
(column 6). thus, the number of males aled 5-9, 733.6, would equal the sum of
the male survivors, 737.0, and the net change due to international milr-ation
amonl males, -3.44:

733.6 = 737.0 + (-3.44). (34)

This completes the pr-ojection of the str-ucture of the population ale 5 and
over for ~he end of the interval 0--5.

(ii) §egment of the population structur-e below age 5

a. y'ertilitY rates. births and survivors below age 5

In order to der-ive the population below ale 5, age- specific fer-tility
rates are first calculated from the fertility assumptions as in the case of
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Table 12. Calculattng age-spec1f1c net '"ter"at,onal
migrat10n rates; results for males;
end of project1on 1nterval 0-5

PrOPOrt10nate Net
net 1nterna- 1nternat 10naI
tional m1grat1on m1gration

Age group rates 1/ rates 12/

(1) (2) (3)

0-4 0.023 -0.0045
5-9 0.024 -0.0047

10-14 0.027 -0.0053
15-19 0.009 -0.0018
20-24 0.040 -0.0078
25-29 0.229 -0.0445
30-34 0.296 -0.0576
35-39 0.190 -0.0369
40-44 0.125 -0.0243
45-49 0.074 -0.0144
SO-54 -0.005 0.0010
55-59 -0.008 0.0016
60-64 -0.008 0.0016
65-69 -0.006 0.0012
70-74 -0.005 0.0010

75+ -0.003 0.0006

1/ From table 10.
12/ (Total net 1nternational m1gration rate) . (Col. 2).
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the closed population. Then. t he number of birlhs is derived as in t he
preceding example. except lhal in lhis example the mld- mt.ervaI numbers of
women reflecl the impact of inlernalional migralion occurring during the
interval. This number is further disaggregated by sex. using lhe assumed sex
ratio at birth. The resullant numbers of births by sex differ somewhal from
those obtained for lhe closed population owing to the difference in the
numbers of women in the childbearing period.

To obtain the numbers of survivors age O· 4 by sex at lhe end of the
interval (table 13. column 2). the survival ratios are applied to lhe numbers
of births classified by sex. The numbers of survivors obtained in lhe current
exaaple are somewhat smaller than in the preceding example (see table 7.
column 4) owing to the net emigration of women in the childbearing ages.

b. fopulation below ale 5

To obtain lhe numbers of persons aged 0- 4 by sex at the end of the
interval in an open population. the numbers of survivors must be modified for
international migration. This is done in the same way as for the numbers of
Burvivors aged 5 and over. as i llustraled in table 11. In particular. net
international migration rates for the age group l·4 by sex (table 13.
column 3) are firsl applied to the numbers of survivors age 0-4 by sex
(coluan 2) to calculate the net changes among those survivors due to
international aigration (coluan 4).

Thus. for ..les aged 0-4. the net change due to international migration.
- 3.83. equals the nuaber of survivors. 857.0. times the net international
.igration rale. -0.0045:

-3.83 :a (857.0) (-·0.0045). (35)

These changes are then used to mod i fy the numbers of survivors. Thus •
..les aged 0··4, 853.1, equals the number of survivors, 857.0, plus net change
due to international aigration, -3.83:

853.1 a 857.0 + (-3.83). (36)

This coapletes the derivation of the age and sex structure of an open
national population at t.he end of t.he 0-·5 projection interval. When the sleps
described above are applied to lhe following five· year time int.ervals, 5-10.
10··15, ••• , the result is age and sex st.ruct.ures at t.he end of t.hose intervals.
The ale and sex st.ructures obtained as part of this illustrative projection
are displayed in table 14.

(iii) other results

1t is possible to compute a variety of other results in the course oC a
projection of an open national population. Those ot.her results. which are
shown in table 15, include all those types of results obtained as part. of a
projection of the closed national population (table 9). plus some additional
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Table 13: Deriving the Seglll8nt of age and selll structure of the nattonal POPulatton
ODen to International .Igratlon below age 5: end of Drojectton tnte"val 0-5

Survlv()l'S
Net changes due
to Internat 'onal

aged o-C In Net Internattonal .'grat ton alllQng Pooulat Ion a~ed
5elll year 5 1/ .tgrat'on rate. IV surv'vors 'I 0-4 'n year ~I

( thousand.) ( thOusands) ( thousands)
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

Male 857.0 -0.0045 -3.83 853. I

F8lIlI'. 823.9 -0.0038 -2.93 821.0

,I Calculations not Illustrated.
DI Fro- tabl. 12. col. 3.
" (Col. 2) • (Col. 3).
aI (Col. 2) + (Col. C).
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Table 14. Projected nattonal populatton open to tntel'nattonal
mtgratton. by age and sex

(ThOusands)

Year

Age
5 10 15 20Sex group 0

Male 0-4 784.5 853.1 934.6 986.0 967.2
5-9 740.0 733.6 809.4 897.0 954.9

10-14 624.0 726.1 721.5 798.2 886.9
15-19 486.6 617.4 719.6 716.3 793.4
20-24 402.2 477.7 606.9 709.3 707.5
25-29 361.5 379.4 448.4 573.9 676.0
30-34 358.7 335.4 350.4 417.8 538.5
35-39 312.4 338.5 315.6 331.8 398.0
40-44 223.6 296.2 321.3 301.4 318.7
45-49 152.1 211.4 281.3 307.3 290.1
50-54 192.5 143.0 200.5 268.8 295.3
55-59 157.0 175.6 131.9 186.7 252.4
60-64 128. 1 136.6 154.9 117.9 168.7
65-69 90.1 103.7 112.7 130.1 100.4
70-74 44.2 66.0 77.9 86.6 101.9

75+ 38.6 45.6 63.1 81.6 99.5
Female 0-4 750.7 821.0 894.3 938.7 917.0

5-9 694.8 702.2 777.9 856.5 906.2
10-14 580.5 683.2 691.9 768.1 847.3
15-19 448.3 573.7 676.3 685.9 762.6
20-24 359.8 436.9 557.6 658.3 669.925-29 348.3 348.9 422.1 539.2 638.130-34 352.2 337.4 336.8 407.6 521.1
35-39 300.9 341.2 326.5 326.2 395.240-44 206.7 291.1 330.6 317.1 317.4
45-49 158.5 199.3 281.8 321.1 308.950-54 174.6 151.4 191.8 272.7 312. 155-59 164.0 162.5 142.4 181.9 260.2
60-64 126. 1 146.1 146.9 130.3 167.9
65-69 105.6 105.3 124.4 127.1 114.270-74 63.5 80.1 81.9 99.0 103.075+ 69.4 73.0 86.6 97.9 116.8
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Table 15. pOPulatlon aggregates. tndleators of the POpulatlon structure and rates of
populatlon cnange of the natlonal POPulatlon OPen to tnternattonal mtgratlon

Year

I.ndteators

POOylatton aggregates (tnousangs)

o 5 10 15 20

Populatlon slze

Young-age
Work 1ng-age
Ola-age

SChOOl-age
women of chtldbear1ng age

Mtd-tnter\al POPulatlon slze
Number of Jerson-years llvea

Population growtn
81rtl'lS
Deaths I
Net cnange due to tnternatlonal mlgrtlon

Indlcators of tn, POoylat10n stryctyre

Prooorttons by broad age groups

At young age (0-14)
At worktn; age (15-64)
At ola age (65+)

Dependency rat lOS

Young-age
Old-age
Total

lledtan age of POPu lat1on

Proportlon of women Of cnlldbearlng age

Sex ratlo of the population

Rates of populatlpn c~ange lper tnousand)

81rtn rate
Death rate
Natural !ncrease
Internattonal mlgratton
Populatlon growtn

10000.0 11092.6 12319.7 13638.2 14907.2

4174.5 4519.2 4829.6 5244.5 5479.5
5414.1 6099.7 6943.6 7771.5 8792.0

411 .4 473.7 546.6 622.3 635.8

4336.2 4950.8 5561.1 6089.6 6528.7
2174.7 2528.5 2931. 7 3255.4 3613.2

10532.1 11690.1 12962.2 14258.6
52660.7 58450.3 64811.0 71292.9

1092.6 1227.1 1318.5 1269.0
1994.8 2116.0 2174.1 2089.6
793.3 739.2 689.8 645.5

-108.9 -149.7 -165.8 -175.1

0.42 0.41 0.39 0.38 0.37
0.54 0.55 0.56 0.57 0.59
0.04 0.04 0.04 0.05 0.04

0.77 0.74 0.70 0.67 0.62
0.08 0.08 0.08 0.08 0.07
0.95 0.82 0.77 0.75 0.70

19.4 19.3 19.8 20.6 21.5

0.22 0.23 0.24 0.24 0.24

104 103 103 103 103

37.9 36.2 33.5 29.3
15.1 12.6 10.6 9.1
22.8 23.6 22.9 20.3
-2.1 -2.6 -2.6 -2.5
20.7 21.0 20.3 17.8
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ones. The discussion below will explain how the number of deaths and the net
change due to international migration are calculated. The calculation of the
crude net rate of international migration will also be illustrated.

The change due to international migration is derived by reverse surviving
net changes due to international migration by age and sex, followed by adding
up the results. The reverse survival is carried out over a two-and-a-half-year
period, up to the mid-point of the five··year interval, using the survival
ratios by age and sex.

Table 16 illustrates the way the change to the national population due to
international migration is computed. Net changes due to international
migration among the survivors by age and sex are shown in column 3. The
survival ratios for the interval are shown in column 4. These are used to
produce by reverse s'urvival net changes due to migration among various age and
sex groups (column 5). The total net change, -108.9, is calculated as the sum
of the net changes for each age group (total in column 5).

The way individual net changes are calculated by reverse survival can be
illustrated in relation to males as follows. For males aged 0- 4, the net
change due to international migration, -4.05, is:

-4.05 = (-3.83) / [ 0.67 + (0.33) (0.83874) J, (37)

where ·3.83 is the net change due to international migration among male
survivors age 0-4 and 0.83874 is the survival ratio relating to males of that
age at the end of the interval.

F'or males aged 5-9, the net change due to international migration, -3.55,
is:

-3.55 = (-3.44) / [ (1 ~ 0.93949) / 2 J, (37)

where - 3.44 is the relevant net change due to international migration among
survivors and 0.93949 is the survival ratio, respectively. The results for
age groups 10-14 and beyond are obtained in a way similar to that for the age
group 5-9.

i i. peaths

The number of deaths in an open population is calculated by taking into
account the fact that the population loses or gains numbers through
migration. The number of deaths for the period 0-5, 793.3, can be obtained as:

793.3 = 1,994.8 - 1,092.6 + (-108.9), (38)
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Table 16. Comput1ng net change due to Internat10nal m1grat lon;
project10n tnterval 0-5

Net change to the
Net change to the population due to
survivors due to Inter- S'Jrvival International

Sex Age group national migratIon il rat loS bl mIgration ~I

( thOusands) (thousandS)
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

Male 0-4 -3.83 0.83874 -4.05
5-9 -3.44 0.93949 -3.55

10-14 -3.83 0.98637 -3.86
15-19 -1.08 0.99121 -1.09
20-24 -3.75 0.98948 -3.76
25-29 -17.68 0.98738 -17.80
30-,34 -20.49 0.98450 -20.65
35-39 -12.99 0.97993 -13.12
40-44 -7.38 0.97182 -7.49
45-49 -3.09 0.95927 -3.15
SO-54 0.14 0.93912 0.14
55-59 0.27 0.91054 0.29
60-64 0.21 0.86845 0.23
65-69 0.12 0.80879 0.13
70-74 0.06 0.73177 0.07

75+ 0.03 0.55073 0.03

Female 0-4 -2.93 0.84666 -3.09
5-9 -2.51 0.93874 -2.59

10-14 -2.00 0.98621 -2.01
15-19 -1. 15 0.99031 -1. 15
20-24 -5.57 0.98701 -5.61
25-29 -5.55 0.98521 -5.59
30-34 -5.02 0.98311 -5.06
35-39 -3.88 0.97981 -3.92
40-44 -2.38 0.97541 -2.41
45-49 -0.81 0.96831 -0.82
SO-54 0.16 0.95422 0.17
55-59 0.28 0.92892 0.29
60-64 0.20 0.88943 0.21
65-69 0.12 0.83374 0.13
70-74 0.08 0.75775 0.09

75+ 0.07 0.54846 0.09

Total -108.90

~
From table 11. col. 5 and table 13. col. 4.
CalculatIons not Illustrated.

~ (COl. 3)/~0.67 + ~0.33) . (COl. 4», when age yrouP IS 0-4, and
(Col. 3/«1 + Cot. 4»/2), when age group 5 5-9 or over.
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where 1,994.8 is the number of births, 1,092.6 is the population growth and
and -108.9 is the net change due to international migration during the p~riod.

This rate is calculated from the net change due to international
migration and the mid-interval population size. For the interval 0-5, the
crude net international migration rate, -2.1, is obtained as:

-2.1 = [ ( -108.9/5 ) / 10,532.1] • 1,000, (39)

where -108.9 is the net change to the national population due to international
migration, 5 is the length of the projection interval, and 10,532.1 is the
mid-interval population size.

2. Urban and rur~l popu~ations

This section will describe a projection of urban and rural populations
closed to international migration. A companion projection of urban and rural
populations open to international migration will not be illustrated since it.
would introduce few new principles. Furthermore, such a projection would only
rarely be prepared, partly due to excessive data requirements relating to
migration inputs.

(a) ~losed populations

The example given to illustrate this type of projection will use the
illustrative inputs shown in tables 17 through 19. It will draw on the two
preceding illustrative projections as appropriate, but will not deal in detail
with all the steps which are urban-rural counterparts of calculations
described as part of those projections. The focus of this example will be on
internal migration and how this component of population change is introduced
into the projection process. For the sake of brevity, the example will present
only calculations that refer to females. As in the previous examples, the
illustrative calculations will be presented for the interval 0- 5. Complete
projection results will be, however, given for the entire 20-year period.

(i) Segme~ts of population structures at age 5 and over

a. Survival ratios and survivors aged 5 and over

The first steps performed in the course of making a projection of urban
and rural populations closed to international migration are similar to those
made in order to project a closed national population. They include the
derivation of survival ratios from mortality assumptions and the use of these
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TlIll. ". Il'QIts If' _Ing • proJect II" of urtlIf\ lrlCl ""..1 llCtJ,Il.t ICflS
closed to Intemlt 'l"Il ••~at 'I": Il'QIts'OIf' urtlIf\ areas

e9'SFlUl

0-'
5-9

10-1.
15-19
20-2'
25-29
30-3'
35-39
'0-"
'5-'9
50-5'
55-59
60-6'
~·69

70-7'
lS-

Cb) _til tty~:

I!U

1....

'" 7170.0
"'.7
201.3
13'.5
126 2
109.9
777
51 6
596
'11
311'
26.1
12.'
11.2

~

175.6
173. I
IS' 8
137 •
110.9
103.2
102'
967
63 0
500
'92
52 •
33 3
32.6
196
21..

Tl..
.i!!1Ed!

0-5
5-10

10-15
15-20

III.!I

56.19
58.76
eo. 93
63.31

EJoI..l11

575'
60.12
82.28
6'26

Ic) Fer" IUY ."!PQ1.ia:

PrCClCll"tiCllllte age-soeclflc fert.lit) rates tIV age
Tot.1". f..Hllty

~ rat. Ji:JJ m:u m:2I iIt.3! ~ ,f.l2:!! §:jll

H '.00 o.a 0.251 0.2'5 0.1115 O. "9 0.063 0.010
5-10 3.eo o 100 0255 0248 0.1" o "3 o lXil 0.009

10-15 350 0.1(101 0258 0.252 0.182 0.137 0.059 0.006
15-20 3.10 0107 0.262 0.257 0.179 0130 0057 0.006
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Tlbl, 18 Il'Q,lts far aaIl i"ll I IlI'OJlCt 'eI' of urtlarI R rural pcQl1at 1(J\$

e losed to intemat l(Jlll "Vlt Ion' tl'Q,lts far rura I areas

0-'
5-9

10-"
15-19
20-2'
25-29
30-3'
35-39
'0-"
'5-'9
50-5'
55-59
60-&&
85-69
70-1'

75·

~

599.7
558.3
'5'0
30'9
2009
227.0
232.5
202.5
1'5.9
100.5
132.9
1099
96.5
&&.0
31.'
27 •

~~

575 1
521. 7
'25 7
3109
2'8 9
2'5 I
2'98
201 2
..~ 7
108 5
125 •
1116
928
73.0
'3.9
'8.0

-_ -- --- ---_ - ----- ---_ -_ _ _ -_ _-------_ --_ -_ _---- ---- --_ _ --_ _ - ---
(b) Ugr,a Ilty u$U!Q1.i.ll!lI:

EalllCtatlonl of Ilf. at b,r'h (year'S)

T,..
.1!l1iDI.l

0-5
5-10

10-15
15-20

!!iI..!J

'9 78
53.87
5781
61.08

Ef!I!J

51.32
55'8
59 25
6220

-- --_ -_ ---_ ----_ ..--------- ---_ ..---_ -_ -------- ---_ -_ -_ --_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ ...

(c) Eart i l,tv UUQ1.!D:

Pr(lDClr'tl(Jllt. age-SllIC" Ie fer-t tI Ity rates by age
Totll

Tt.. f.,.t IIlty
.!1!1Il:YI1 rlt. .m:JJ &Q:.U Zl:2I 30.:3! ~ 'Q-" §=d

0-5 8.'0 0.078 0.253 0.2'5 0.197 0."1 o C!i7 0031
5-10 6.ZO 0.079 0.283 0.2'9 0.192 o 135 o C!i5 0027

10-15 5.80 0.082 0.273 0.253 0.167 o 129 0C!i3 0023
15-ZO '.80 0.085 0.212 0.257 0.182 0.122 o C!i2 0.020
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TIIlI, II. IlQItS for'" 1"8 I ClI"OJlCt Ian of urClIII ..cl I'Ul'II ClCDoIllt 'ans
CIClllCl to Int"""" 'ani I ,'grlttan: Interrll' ,'grit ICfI ISSUIOt 'ani

Totll
net P!'a:lOrt 'anlt, ,-1DIe IftC Nt 'ntl.... ' IIgrltlCJI ~It. !IV age

Intrnal
"grit 'CJ1

'tr "It. 0-. $-' 10-1. 1$-1' 20-2•. 25-21 30-~ 3$-31 .a-•• .5-.9 !O-~ 5$-59 eo-&t ~-61l '0-" 75-

.-JI

5 -,~ 0020 0.021 0.101 C 1$1 C I.e O.C* O. 0lI5 0072 oose oc.e 0031 003! 0038 0031 0.021 0.02'
'0 -, !OI3 0020 0.021 o :01 Q 15' C '.0 C C* O.OI! 0012 0056 O.~& 0031 0035 0.038 e 03' 0029 C.021
,$ -'''92 0020 0.021 o 101 01$1 e ,.e c C* 00l! 00'2 0056 004 0.039 0.03! 0038 003' 0029 002'
20 -1 .••12 0.020 0.021 o '01 o ,!! C I.e O.C* ooe 0.072 oose o ~& 0.035 0.03! 0.038 003' 0029 0.021

[EAla

5 -, U3' co'S O.c', 0089 C 103 o 129 o '" 0011 0011 o ee' 0055 0.~9 O.~~ o ~9 o~o 003' :) 027
Ie -1.3~ 00'5 0011 C 0!9 C 103 C 121 O. '" 005' 0071 0.067 0055 C ~9 C.~5 o ~9 o ~o o C3~ ::> 02'
15 -, 2255 o 015 0.0:1 Oost C 103 ': 129 O. "7 0.017 0.C79 0017 0059 0~9 0.~5 o ~9 o ~o 0.037 o 027
20 -1.2115 0.015 0.0'1 0089 0103 oJ IZS Oln 0.01' 0071 006' 00&9 O.~' o ~5 o ~9 O.~O 0.037 0.027
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ratios to calculate the numbers of survivors aged 5 and over at the end of the
interval. Each slep is carried out for both urban and rural populations.
When these steps are performed using the inputs of tables 11 through 19, the
results obtained for females are those shown in table 20.

In particular, the table shows for both rural and urban areas the
survival ratios applying to women (column 4) and the numbers of female
survivors aged 5 and over (column 5). These results along with those obtained
for males, but not shown in table 20, can be derived using the steps similar
to those illustrated earlier with respect to the closed national population.
The numbers of survivors need to be further modified using net internal
migration rates.

b. ~et internal migration rates

The derivation of net internal migration rates is in principle identical
with that used to obtain net international migration rates. Net internal
migration rates are calculated {or each sex by multiplying the age specific
proportionate net internal migration rates by age of each sex by the total net
internal migration rate for that sex. Table 21 illustrates how age specific
net internal migration rates for females are calculated for the projection
interval 0-5.

1n particular, the proportionate rates (column 2) are- all multiplied by
the given total nel internal migration rate to obtain age-specific net
internal migration rates (column 3). Thus, the rate for the age group 0- 4,
-0.019, is obtained as:

-0.019 = (-1.2431) (0.015), (42)

where-1.2431 is the total net internal migration rate, shown in table 19, and
0.015 is the proportionate migration rate for age group 0-4.

c. population aged 5 and over

To derive population aged 5 and over in urban and rural areas, net
changes among rural survivors aged 5 and over due to internal migration are
first calculated. They are obtained by applying net internal migration rates
to the numbers of rural survivors aged 5 and above. In particular, for rural
female survi vors, net changes at age 5 and over (table 22, column 5) are
obtained as the products of the numbers of survivors (column 3) and
appropriate net internal migration rates (column 4).

For example. the net change among rural female survivors aged 5-9,
-11.81, is obtained as:

-11.81 = (536.2) (-0.022), (43)
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Table 20. Deriving the numbers of survivors in urban and rural
populattons closed to international migration at age 5
and over; results for females; end of projection
interval 0-5

Population Survhal Survivors
Location Age group in year 0 il ratios bl in year 5 r..1

(thousands ) ( thousandS)

( 1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

Urban 0-4 175.6
5-9 173. I 0.95413 167.5

10-14 154.8 0.99003 171.4
15-19 137.4 0.99297 153.7
20-24 110.9 0.99068 136. I
25-29 103.2 0.98923 109.7
30-34 102.4 0.98749 101.9
35-39 96.7 0.98474 100.8
40-44 63.0 0.98069 94.8
45-49 SO.O 0.97415 61.4
SO-54 49.2 0.96166 48.1
55-59 52.4 0.93929 46.2
60-64 33.3 0.90357 47.3
65-69 32.6 0.85191 28.4
70-74 19.6 0.77970 25.4

75+ 21.4 0.56701 23.2

Rural 0-4 575.1
5-9 521.7 0.93235 536.2

10-14 425.7 0.98462 513.7
15-19 310.9 0.98912 421.1
20-24 248.9 0.98542 306.4
25-29 245.1 0.98345 244.8
30-34 249.8 0.98125 240.5
35-39 204.2 0.97778 244.3
40-44 143.7 0.97328 198.7
45-49 108.5 0.96595 138.8
SO-S4 125.4 0.95134 103.2
55-59 111.6 0.92504 116.0
60-64 92.8 0.88409 98.7
65-69 73.0 0.82705 76.8
70-74 43.9 0.74980 54.7
75+ 48.0 0.54193 49.8

~
Fro- tables 17 and 18.
Derivation not illustrated.
For age groups:
5-9 throu~ 70-74:

(Entry n a preceding row of col. 3) . (Entry in the given row of col. 4).

75+:
(The sum of entries correspOndln~ to age yroups 70-74 and 75+ In
coL 3) . (Entry corresponding 0 the la ter of age groups In col. 4).
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Table 21. Computtng net tnternal mtgratton rates; results for females;
end of projectton tnterval 0-5

ProportIonate Net
net tnternal tnternal

m1gratton mtgrat ton
Age group rates II rates bl

(1) (2) (3)

0-4 0.015 -0.019
5-9 0.018 -0.022

10-14 0.069 -0.086
15-19 0.103 -0.128
20-24 0.129 -0.160
25-29 0.117 -0.145
30-34 0.097 -0.120
35-39 0.079 -0.098
40-44 0.067 -0.083
45-49 0.059 -0.073
50-54 0.049 -0.061
55-59 0.045 -0.056
60-64 0.049 -0.061
65-69 0.040 -0.050
70-74 0.037 -0.046

75+ 0.027 -0.034

1/ From table 19.
b/ (Total net tnternal mtgratton rate) . (Col. 2).
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TlDle ZI. Deriving • .., sea structures of UI'c.l and rural ClOIlUlat lans closed to
InternatlClllI Illration at • 5 .., over; results 'Oft' '_Ies;
..., of Il"OJllCt Ion Interval 0-5

Net CfW9 a.
to Interna I

Sur.. ' VO/t'I Net Internal "lrat lon Ptlculat 'on
Location _11'"0.0 '" yUr 5 II 1'lI'"at 'on rates bl .-on; surv t VO/t'I rJ In yUt' 5 tJ/

(ttwsandl) UIQlSanc2s) Itl"Q;s¥ldS)

(J) m (3) m 15) (6) ____

.,i"'CIft 5-9 151.5 11.81 1194
10- '4 I" • 44.21 2156
I~ -9 153 , 53.94 20' 1
ZO° :4 13E , 49.06 I~ 2
25·29 1(19.1 35 52 1'5 2
30-34 1019 2888 130 e
35-39 100 8 23.96 12' e
40-44 94.8 16.51 111.3
45-49 51 4 10.14 115
50'54 48 I 6.30 54 4
55-59 46.2 6.50 52 1
eo-54 413 6.02 53 •
1l5-5S 284 3.84 322
10-14 25.4 252 21.9
15- 232 1.89 2' 9

IVaI s-, 536.2 -0022 -11.81 52' 4
10-14 5131 -0086 -44 21 '89 5
15- '9 421 I -0 128 -53.94 36' I
ZO-24 30lI 4 -0 leo -49.06 25'3
25-29 2".1 -0.145 -36.52 Z09 3
3034 240.5 -O.lZO -2881 211 6
35-39 2"'3 -0088 -2396 2203
40-44 198.1 -0083 -16.51 152 2
45-'9 138.' -0.073 -10.14 IZ8 1
50-54 103.2 -(1.061 -tl3O 969
55-59 1150 -0068 -tl50 109 5
eo-lJ.4 •. 7 -0.061 -tl02 926
1l5-5S 11.1 -0. CJ50 -384 729
10-1. 54.7 -0.048 -252 52.2
15- .... -0.034 -I.M 48 I

1/ TlDle ZOo COl. 5.
DI TIDIe 21. col. 3.
GI Fo!r rural: (COl. 3) (COl. '); 'Oft' urI*': (-I) . (COl. 5 uncllr 'rural').
aI (COl. " - ICol. 5).
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where 536.2 is the number of female survivors aged 5- 9 and ··0.022 is the net
internal migration rate applying to these survivors.

Yurther, net changes due to internal migration among urban survivors are
obtained as those among rural survivors. However, they will have the opposite
sign since any loss (gain) to rural survivors resulting from internal
migration equals the gain (loss) to urban survivors. Therefore, net changes
among urban female survivors (table 22, column 5) equal those among rural
female survivors, with an opposite sign.

l"or example, net change among urban female survivors aged 5- 9, 11.81,
equals that among rural female survivors of the same age, -11.81, with an
opposite sign:

11.81 = - (11.81). (44)

The net changes due to internal migration are next added to the survivors
aged 5 and over in each population. Thus, the rural female population aged
5-9, 524.4, is obtained as the sum of the number of survivors, 536.2, and the
net change due to internal migration, --11.81:

524.4 = 536.2 + (-11.81). (45)

The result is the age and sex structures of the two populations at age 5
and over at the end of the five··year projection interval. The age structures
of females in urban and rural populations obtained through this process for
the end of the interval 0-5 are shown in column 6 of table 22.

(ii) §.egments of population structures below age 5

a. fertility rates. births and survivors below age 5

To obtain the segments of the population structures below age 5 in urban
and rural areas it is necessary to calculate fertility rates, the numbers of
births by sex and the numbers of survivors aged 0-4 by sex. The calculations
for each location are performed as in the projection of the national
population. The numbers of female survivors aged 0- 4 for urban and rural
areas obtained by those steps are shown in table 23, column 2.

b. fopulation below age 5

These numbers of survivors are further used to compute net changes due to
internal migration. The net changes are in turn employed to modify the
numbers of survivors and thus take into account the impact of this type of
migration. In table 23, the results of these calculations are illustrated for
urban and rural females.
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Table 23. Der1v1ng age and sex structures of urban and rural populattons
closed to tnternat10nal mtgrat10n below age 5; results for
females; end of project10n 1nterval 0-5

Net
Survtvors change due Populatton
aged 0-4 Net tnternal to Internal aged 0-4

Locat 10n 1n year 5 AI m1grat10n rates b/ m1grat 10n ,./ 1n year 5 S1/

(thOusands) ( thOusands) (thOusands)

(ll (2) (3) (4) (5)

Urban 214.7 11. 58 226.3

Rural 609.0 -0.019 -11.58 597.4

III Calculattons not 111ustrated.
b From table 21, col. 3.
~1. For rural: (Col. 2) . (Col. 3);
GI (Col.2) + (Col. 4).

for urban: (-1) . (Col. 4 under 'rural').
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The net change in lhe number of rural female survivors aged 0- 4 due to
internal migration, -11.58 (column 4), is equal to the number of rural female
survivors of thal age, 609.0 (column 2), multiplied by the net int.ernal
migration rate, -0.019 (column 3):

-11.58 = (609.0) (-0.019). (46)

The net change in the number of urban female survivors aged 0-4 due to
internal migration would, therefore, equal 11.58 (column 4):

11.58 = - (-11.58). (47)

The numbers of females aged 0·4 in urban and rural areas are then
obtained by adding lhe net changes to the numbers of survivors. Thus, the
number of rural females aged 0-4, 597.4 (column 5), is found as follows:

597.4 =609.0 ~ (-11.58), (48)

where 609.0 is the number of survivors and -11.58 is the net change due t.o
internal migration.

The calculations illustrated above yield the age and sex structures of
the urban and rural populations al the end of the interval 0-5. When repeated
over subsequent time intervals, they project lhe population structures for
each area in years 10, 15 and beyond. A projection of age and sex structures
of urban and rural populations for a 20-year time interval is presented in
tables 24 and 25. Table 26 shows age and sex structures of the national
population, which are obtained by aggregating urban and rural structures.

(iii) Qther results

A variety of results in addition lo the population structures can be
derived as parl of a projection of urban and rural populations. Most of these
results are of lhe same type as those obtained in the course of projecting a
national population and can be oblained as illustrated in the two preceding
examples. Those results are shown in tables 27 through 29, for t.he urban,
rural and t.he national popUlation.

a. Population aggregates

Most population aggregates can be found using the same steps as in t.he
case of t.he national population closed t.o international migration. The
calculation of an additional aggregat.e obtained in this t.ype of projection
will be shown here net changes to urban and rural populations due to internal
migration. The way the numbers of deaths are calculated in these populations
will also be illustrated.
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Table 24. Projected urban populatton closed to tnternattonal migratIon.
by age and sex

(Thousands)

Year

Sex
Age

group 0 5 10 15 20

Male 0-4 184.8 244.1 332.7 413.3 458.2
5-9 181.7 201.1 259.5 346.9 426.7

10-14 170.0 272.6 285.2 343.5 432.8
15-19 181.7 279.7 378.8 384.6 447.3
20-24 201.3 246.1 348.4 446.3 450.7
25-29 134.5 228.4 277.0 381. 7 480.5
30-34 126.2 162.5 247.3 298.9 406.5
35-39 109.9 149.9 180.9 259.4 313.8
40-44 77.7 124.7 163.5 191.3 265.8
45-49 51.6 85.1 132.9 170.9 196.7
50-54 59.6 54.7 88.3 136.1 173.3
55-59 47.1 61.6 55.0 87.9 134.8
60-64 31.6 47.2 60.5 53.1 84.7
65-69 26.1 29.8 42.8 54.7 47.9
70-'14 12.8 21.7 25.2 35.5 45.6
75+ 11.2 14.7 22.3 29.4 40 5

Female 0-4 175.6 226.3 311.4 387.0 428.6
5-9 173.1 179.4 232.0 314.2 309.2

10-14 154.8 215.6 226.8 276.4 359.1
15-19 137.4 207.7 280.3 284.6 337.4
20-24 110.9 185.2 270.3 341.3 346.4
25-29 103.2 145.2 224.4 310.7 386.0
30-34 102.4 130.8 171. 1 247.6 338.0
35-39 96.7 124.8 151. 7 186.3 262.8
40-44 63.0 111.3 142.4 164.4 196.7
45-49 50.0 71.5 123.2 153.3 173.2
SO-54 49.2 54.4 77.4 128.8 159.3
55-59 52.4 52.7 56.9 79.5 130.6
60-64 33.3 53.4 54.7 56.9 79.1
65-69 32.6 32.2 SO.3 51.5 53.2
70-74 19.6 27.9 28.4 43.1 44.7

75+ 21.4 24.9 32.7 37.9 50.7
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Table 25. Projected rural POPulatton closed to tnternatlonal mIgratIon.
by age and sex

(ThOusands)

Year

Sex
Age

0 20group 5 10 15

Male 0-4 599.7 611.6 617.8 608.3 553.0
5-9 558.3 534.6 555.2 569.0 566.4

10-14 454.0 457.1 442.4 464.4 477.1
15-19 304.9 338.8 345.8 339.1 357.0
20-24 200.9 235.5 265.0 273.6 269.1
25-29 227.0 169.1 200.0 226.9 234.8
30-34 232.5 193.5 145.5 173.5 197.3
35-39 202.5 201.7 169.5 128.5 153.7
40-44 145.9 179.1 180.1 152.6 116.1
45-49 100.5 129.5 160.5 162.8 138.8
SO-54 132.9 88.3 115.1 144.1 147.4
55-59 109.9 113.8 76.7 101.2 127.8
60-64 96.5 89.2 93.9 64.3 85.9
65-69 64.0 73.7 69.6 74.7 52.0
70-74 31.4 44.2 52.3 SO.7 55.6

75+ 27.4 31.0 40:7 51.7 58.3

Female 0-4 575.1 597.4 599.5 587.6 531.8
5-9 521.7 524.4 551.8 562.5 556.4

10-14 425.7 469.5 469.4 500.9 512.0
15-19 310.9 367.1 399.7 407.6 436.5
20-24 248.9 257.3 299.0 333.7 341.7
25-29 245.1 209.3 213.3 253.7 284.4
30-34 249.8 211.6 178.9 185.8 222.0
35-39 204.2 220.3 185.4 159.3 166.2
40-44 143.7 182.2 195.8 167.2 144.3
45-49 108.5 128.7 162.6 177.4 152.0
SO-54 125.4 96.9 115.0 147.4 161.6
55-59 111.6 109.5 85.0 102.5 132.3
60-64 92.8 92.6 91.6 72.6 88.5
65-69 73.0 72.9 73.8 74.8 60.2
70-74 43.9 52.2 53.3 55.6 57.5
75+ 48.0 48.1 53.9 59.6 65.5
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Table 26. Projected national population closed to international migration,
by aye and sex, obtained in the course of projecting urDan and
rura populations

(Thousands)

Year

Age
Sex group 0 5 10 15 20

Male 0-4 784.5 855.7 950.5 1021.6 1011.2
5-9 740.0 735.7 814.7 915.9 993.1

10-14 624.0 729.6 727.7 807.9 910.0
1$-19 486.6 618.5 724.6 723.6 804.3
20-24 402.2 481.6 613.4 719.9 719.8
25-29 361.5 397.5 477 .0 608.6 715.3
30-34 358.7 356.0 392.8 472.4 603.8
35-39 312.4 351.6 350.4 387.9 467.5
40-44 223.6 303.7 343.6 343.8 381.9
45-49 152.1 214.6 293.4 333.8 335.5
SO-54 192.5 142.9 203.4 280.2 320.6
55-59 157.0 175.3 131. 7 189.1 262.7
60-64 128.1 136.4 154.4 117.5 170.6
65-69 90.1 103.5 112.4 129.4 99.9
70-74 44.2 66.0 77.5 86.2 101.2
75+ 38.6 45.6 63.0 81. 1 98.7

Female 0-4 7SO.7 823.7 910.9 974.6 960.4
5-9 694.8 703.7 783.7 876.7 945.6

10-,4 580.5 685.1 696.2 777 .3 871. 1
15-19 448.3 574.8 680.0 692.2 773.8
20-24 359.8 442.5 569.2 675.0 688.2
25-29 348.3 354.5 437.7 564.4 670.4
30-34 352.2 342.4 3SO.0 433.4 559.9
35-39 300.9 345.1 337.1 345.7 429.0
40-44 206.7 293.6 338.2 331.6 341.0
45-49 158.5 200.2 285.9 330.7 325.3
SO-54 174.6 151.3 192.4 276.3 321.0
55-59 164.0 162.2 142.0 181.9 262.9
60-64 126.1 146.0 146.3 129.6 '67.6
65-69 105.6 105.1 124.2 126.3 113.4
70"74 63.5 80.2 81.6 9.8.7 102.1

75+ 69.4 73.1 86.6 97.5 116.1
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Table 27. Papulatton aggregates. tndtcators of the populatton structure
and rates of pOpulatton change for the urban POpulatton closed to
tnternattonal migration

Year

Indicators o 5 10 15 20

Population aggregates (thoysandS)

Populatton size

Young-age
working-age
Old-age

SChOOl-age
women of childbeartng age

Mid-tnterval POpulatton stze
Number of person-years ltved

Poplllat ion growth
BirthS
Deaths
Net change due to internaf migration

~ators of the pgoulat1gn structyre

PropOrt tons by broad age groups

At young age (0-14)
At worktng age (15-64)
At Old age (65+)

Dependency rat10s

Young-age
Old-age
10tal

Med Ian age of populat 10n

ProPOrtion of women of Ch11dbear1ng age

Sex ratio of the pOpUlat1on

Rates of POPullt ton ebanqe (Plr tnou"nd)

B1rth rate
Death rate
Natural tncrease
Internal m1gratton
POPulat1on growth

2983.4 4067.0 5334.3 6697.3 8140.9

1040.0 1339. I 1647.6 2081.3 2494.6
1819.7 2576.9 3485.0 4363.6 5363.6
123.7 151.2 201.7 252.1 282.6

1310.9 1787.4 2281.3 2737.8 3189.6
663.6 976.5 1363.4 1688.2 2040.5

3483.3 4657.7 5977. I 7383.9
17416.6 23288.7 29885.4 36919.5

1083.6 1267.3 1363.0 1443.6
503.8 690.3 857.1 943.5
194.6 228.7 259.9 281.9
774.4 805.7 765.8 782.0

0.35 0.33 0.31 0.31 0.31
0.61 0.63 0.65 0.65 0.66
0.04 0.04 0.04 0.04 o.oa

0.57 0.52 0.47 0.48 0.47
0.07 0.06 0.06 0.06 0.05
0.64 0.58 0.53 0.53 0.52

22.1 22.4 22.9 23.8 25.0

0.22 0.24 0.26 0.25 0.25

117 121 119 119 118

28.9 29.6 28.7 25.6
11.2 9.8 8.7 7.6
17 .8 19.8 20.0 17 .9
44.5 34.6 25.6 21.2
62.0 54.3 45.5 39.0
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Table 28. Population aggregates. indicators of the population structure
and rates of populatton change for the rural population closed to
international mtgratton

Year

Indicators o 5 10 15 . 20

Population aggregates (thovsandl1

Populatton size

Young-age
working-age
Old-age

SChool-age
Women of childbearing age

Mtd-interval population stze
Number of person-years l1ved

Populat1on growth
Births
Deaths
Nel change due to internal m1gration

Indicators of the POpulatton strycture

Proportions by broad age groups

At yeung age (0-14)
At workfng age (15-$4)
At old age (65+)

Dependency ratios

Young-age
Old-age
Total

Med'an age of population

Proportion of women of childbeartng age

Sex ratio of the population

Rates of poPYlation change (per thousand)

Birth rate
Death rate
Natural increase
Internal mtgratton
Population growth

7016.6 7130.6 7258.0 7433.5 7503.1

3134.5 3194.6 3236.1 3292.7 3196.7
3594.4 3614.0 3678.4 3773.8 3957.4

287.7 322.1 343.6 367. t 349.1

3025.3 3184.3 3328.3 3450.8 3516.2
1511. 1 1576.5 1634.7 1684.7 1747. 1

7073.4 7194.0 7345.2 7468.2
35366.9 35970.1 36726.1 37341.1

114.0 127.4 175.5 69.6
1493.0 1455.4 1388.4 1234.1
604.6 522.3 447. I 382.5

-774.4 -805.7 -765.8 -782.0

0.45 0.45 0.45 0.44 0.43
0.51 0.51 0.51 0.51 0.53
0.04 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05

0.87 0.88 0.88 0.87 0.81
0.08 0.09 0.09 0.10 0.09
0.95 0.97 0.97 0.97 0.90

18.0 17.6 17.6 17 .8 18.5

0.22 0.22 0.23 0.23 0.23

99 96 95 93 92

42.2 40.5 37.8 33.0
17.1 14.5 12.2 10.2
25.1 25.9 25.6 22.8

-21.9 -22.4 -20.9 -20.9
3.2 3.5 4.8 1.9
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Popuiatton aggregates. tndtcators of the papulatton structure and dtstrtbutton.
and rates of populatton change for the national populatton closed to
tnternattonal mtgratlon, Obtatned tn the course of proJecttng
urban and rural pOpUlattons

Year

Indtcators o 5 10 15 20

15644.0

5691.4
9321. 1
631.4

6705.9
3787.6

14868.2
74340.8

1513.2
2177.6
664.4

POPulatton aggregates (thoysands)

Populat ton stze

Young-age
Workl!'lg-age
Old-age

SchoOl-age
Women of chlldbeartng age

Mtd-lnterval pOpUlatIon size
Numoer of person-years 1tved .

Population growth
Births
Deaths

IndIcators of the popu'atton structure

PrOPOrttons by broad age groups

At young age (0-14)
At worktng age (15-64)
At old age (65+)

Dependency rat tos

Young-age
Old-age
Total

Medtan age of pOpUlatton

PrOpOrt ton of women of cht ldbeartng age

Sex ratto of the populatton

Indtcators of the DQDUlatfon dtstrtbutton

Proporttons of the nat tonal pOpulatton

Urban
Rural

Rates of popylattgn change Cper tDoysand)

Btrth rate
Death rate
Natural tncrease
Populatton growth

10000.0 11197.5 12592.3 14130.8

4174.5 4533.5 4883.7 5374.0
5414.1 6190.7 7163.5 8137.6
411.4 4735 545.3 619.2

4336.2 4971.5 5609.5 6188.5
2174.7 2553.1 2998.1 3373.0

10581.8 11874.4 13339.4
52909.1 59372.2 66696.9

1197.5 1394.8 1538.5
1996.7 2145.7 2245.5
799.2 750.9 707.0

0.42 0.40 0.39 0.38 0.36
0.54 0.55 0.57 0.58 0.60
0.04 0.04 0.04 0.04 0.04

0.77 0.73 0.68 0.66 0.61
0.08 0.08 0.08 0.08 0.07
0.85 0.81 0.76 0.74 0.68

19.4 19.5 20.0 21.0 22.0

0.22 0.23 0.24 0.24 0.24

104 104 104 104 105

0.30 0.36 0.42 0.47 0.52
0.70 0.64 0.58 0.53 0.48

37.7 36.1 33.7 29.3
15.1 12.6 10.6 8.9
22.6 23.5 23.1 20.4
22.6 23.5 23.1 20.3
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i. Change due to internal migration

The net change to the rural population is computed by reverse survIvIng
net changes to rural survivors over a t.wo-and-a-half- year interval and by
aggregating the results. Table 30 illustrates how net changes to female rural
survivors are calculated by reverse survival.

Thus, the net change to the rural female population aged 0-4 due to
internal migration, -12.24 (column 4), is obtained as:

-12.24 = (-11.58) I 0.67 + (0.33) (0.83618) l, (49)

where -II. 58 (column 2) is the net change due to internal migration among
survivors and 0.83618 (column 3) is the survival ratio.

The net change to the rural female population aged 5-9 due to internal
migration, -12.22, is obtained as:

-12.22 = (-11.81) I [ (1 + 0.93235) / 2 l, (49)

where -11.81 and 0.93235 are, respectively, net change among the survivors and
the survival ratio. Net changes due to internal migration relating to other
age groups are computed in a way identical to that for the age group 5-9.

The net change to female rural population due to internal migration is
-317.8 (total in column 4). A similarly calculated net change to male rural
population amounts to -456.6. As a result, the net change to the rural
population equals -774.4. The net change to the urban population is,
therefore, 774.4:

774.4 = -(-774.4).

ii. Deaths

(50)

The number of deaths in the urban population for the interval 0-·5, 194.6,
is obtained as:

194.6 = 503.8 - 1,083.6 + 774.4, (51)

where 503.8 is the number of births, 1,083 . 6 is the popu lation growth, and
774.4 is the net change due to internal migration in the urban population
during that interval.

The number of deaths in the rural population, 604.5, is obtained in the
same way:

604.5 = 1,493.0 - 114.0 - (-774.4), (51)

where 1,493.0, 114.0 and -774.4 are the number of births, the population
growth and the net change due to internal migration in the rural population.
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TatHe 30. COMPuttn? net Chan?: due to Internal migration;
results or rural emales; proJectton Interval 0-5

Net changes to the
Survtval

Net change to the
survivors due to populatton due to

Age group tnternal mlgratton il rat los Q/ Internal mtgratlon 'I
( thousands) ( thousands)

(0 (2) (3) (4)

0-4 -11.58 0.83618 -12.24
5-9 -11.81 0.93235 -12.22

10-14 -44.21 0.98462 -44.56
15-19 -53.94 0.98912 -54.24
20-24 -49.06 0.98542 -49.42
25-29 -35.52 0.98345 -35.82
30-34 -28.88 0.98125 -29.16
35-39 -23.96 0.97778 -24.23
40-44 -16.51 0.97328 -16.73
45-49 -10.14 0.96595 - 10. 32
SO-54 -6.30 0.95134 -6.46
55-59 -6.50 0.92504 -6.75
60-64 -6.02 0.88409 -6.39
65-69 -3.84 0.82705 -4.20
70-74 -2.52 0.74980 -2.88

75+ -1.69 0.54193 -2.20

Total -317 .82

II From table 22. col. 5 and table 23. col. 4.
D/ From table 20. col. 4. for all age groups except the first.
,I (Col. 2)/(0.67 + (0.33) . (Col.3». when age group ts 0-4. and

(Col.2)/«1 + (Col. 3»/2). when age group ts 5-9 or over.
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b. Indicator of the population distribution

i. proportions urban and rural

The proportion urban of the national population is calculated by dividing
the urban population size by the total population size. This proportion is
obtained as:

0.36 : 4,067.0 I 11,197.5, (52)

where 4,067.0 and 11,197.5 are, respectively, the urban and total population
sizes at the end of the interval 0-5.

The proportion rural equals the complement of the proportion urban:

0.64 = 1 - 0.36.

c. Rates of population change

i. grude net internal migration rates

(53)

The crude net internal migration rate for the urban population is
calculated as follows:

44.5 = [ (774.4 I 5) I 3,483.3 ] • 1,000, (54)

and the crude net internal migration rate for the rural population is
calculated as:

-·21.9 = [ (-774.4 I 5) I 7,073.4 ] • 1,000. (54)

In these calculations, 774.4 and -774.4 are net changes to urban and rural
populations due to internal migration during the interval 0- 5. and 5 is the
length of the interval; 3,483.3 and 7,073.4 are mid-interval urban and rural
population sizes, respectively.

E. Summary

This chapter has described the cohort component method for making
population projections. Such projections are a basic pre-requisite for
integrating popUlation considerations into comprehensive planning. The method
can be used to make a projection of a national population or of urban and
rural populations. These populations could be either closed or open to
international migration. The method can be employed to make a projection over
one or several consecutive five- year projection intervals and thus generate
projection results for dates five years apart and the intervening projection
intervals. A list of projection results that can be obtained by the method as
described in this chapter is presented in box 26.
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Box 26

outputs of the cohort component method

1. Age and sex structure of the population (national or urban. rural and national)

2. Population aggregates (national or urban. rural and national):

Population size:

Young-age population
WOrking-age population
Old-age population

School-age population
WOmen of childbearing ages

Mid-interval population size
Number of person-years-lived

Population growth
Births
oeaths
Net change due to international migration (if population open to

international migration)
Net change due to internal migration (if urban and rural

populations are being projected; urban and rural only)
Net change due to combined international and internal migration

(if urban and rural populations open to international
migration are being projected; urban and rural only)

3. Indicators of the population structure (national or urban. rural
and national)

Proportions by broad age groups:

Proportion at young age (0-14)
Proportion at working age (15~4)

Proportion at old age (65 +)

(continued)
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Box 26 (continued)

Dependency ratios:

Young-age dependency ratio
Old-age dependency ratio
total dependency ratio

Median age of the population
Proportion of women in childbearing ages
Sex ratio of the population

4. Indicators of the population distribution (national; if urban and rural
populations are being projected)

Proportion urban
Proportion rural

5. ~tes of population change (national or urban, rural and national, except where
stated otherwise)

Crude birth rate
Crude death rate
Rate of natural increase
Crude net international migration rate (if population open to

international migration)
Crude net internal migration rate (urban and rural only; if

urban and rural populations are being projected)
Crude net c_ined international and internal migration rate

(urban and rural only; if urban and rural populations open
to international migrations are being projected)

Rate of populat ion growth

Procedures used to make national or urban- rural projections, closed or
open to international I\igration have been presented. Also, the types of
inputs used with the method have been discussed along with issues relating to
the preparat ion of the inputs. Lastly, these projection examples have been
introduced and described with a view to illustrating the use of the method to
project population. the examples were those of making projections of the
national population closed and open to international migration, and of a
projection of urban and rural populations closed to international migration.
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F. Notati~~ and equations

1. Indices. variables and special symbols

(a) ~i.t of indices

a =r 1, ... ,16

Ie :.: 1,2

s ,.. 1,2

t

(b) List of variabl••

BIRTHS

BIRTHS(.)

BIRTHS(Ie)

CBR

CCltROt)

CDR

CDR

CDR(Ie)

CIMR(Ie)

DEATHS

DBATHS(Ie)

EB(.)

are five-year age groups 0-4, ••. ,75~

are urban and rural locations

are male and feaale sexes

is the year of the projection period

is the number of births occurring during the interval

is the number of births of sex s occurring during
the interval

is the number of birth. occurring in location Ie
during the interval

i. the crude birth rate for the interval

is the crude net cOllbined migration rate of the
population of location Ie for the interval

i. the crude death rate for the interval

i. the crude net international (external) migration
rate for the interval

i. the crude net international (external) migration
rate of the population of location Ie for the interval

is the crude net internal migration rate of the
population of location Ie for the interval

i. the number of deaths occurring during the interval

is the number of deaths occurring in location Ie
during the interval

is the expectation of life at birth of sex s
specified for the interval



KM(a,s,k,t~S)

EMR(a, s , k, t~ 5)

FR(a)

GRP

1M(a, s ,k, t~5)

IMR(a,s,t+5)

MAPOP(t~5)

MIPOP

MIPOP(a,2)

MIPOP(k)
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is the nel change due lo international (external)
migralion among survivors of age group a and sex s
in location k at the end of the interval

is the net change due to international (external)
migralion among survivors of age group a and sex s
at the end of the interval

is the net international (external) migration rate
applying to survivors of age group a and sex s in
location k at the end of the interval

is the net international (external) migration rate
applying to survivors of age group a and sex s at
the end of the interval

is the average annual ferlility rate of age group a
for the interval

is the average annual growth rate of Lhe population
for the interval

is the net change due to internal migralion among
survivors of age group a and sex s in location k at
the end of the interval

is the net internal migration rate applying to rural
survivors of age group a and sex s at the end of the
interval

is the median age of the population at the end of
the interval

is the mid-interval population size

is the mid-interval number of women of age group a

is the mid-interval size of the population of
localion k

NCDEM is the net
international
interval

change in
(external)

the population due
migration during

to
the

NCDKK(k)

NCDIM(k)

is t.he nel change in lhe populalion of loeat.ion k
due to international (external) migration during the
interval

is the net change to the populalion of location k
due to internal migration occurring during the
interval



NPYI.

OADlt(t..S)

OAP(t-tS)

PBS(s)

PEMR(a,s,k,t..S)

PEMR(a,s,t..S)

PFR(a)

PIMlt(a,s,t..S)

POA( t ..S)

POP(a,s,k,t..S)

POP(a,s,t+S)

POP(a- l,s,k,t)

POP(a l,s,t)

POP(k,t..S)

POP(l..S)

POPGR

POPGR(k)
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is t.he tot.al number of person- years·-li ved by the
population during the interval

is the old- age dependency ratio at the end of the
interval

is the old-age population at the end of the interval

is the proportion of births of sex s

is the proportionate net international (external)
migration rate applying to survivors of age grou~ a
and sex s in location k at the end of the interval

is the proportionate net international (external)
migration rate applying t.o survivors of age group a
and sex s at the end of the interval

is the proportionate fertility rate of age group a
pertaining to the interval

is the proportionate net internal migration rate
applying to rural survivors of age group a and sex s
at the end of the interval

is the proportion of the population at old age (age
group 6S+) at the end of the interval

is the population (survivors) of age group a and sex
s in location k at the end of interval

is the population (survivors) of age group a and sex
s at the end of the interval

is the population of age group (a-I) and sex s in
location k at the beginning of the interval

is the population of age group (a-1> and sex s at
the beginning of the interval

is the size of the population of location k at the
end of the interval

is the size of the population at the end of the
interval

is the population growth over the interval

is the population growth in location k over the
interval



PRUR(t.. S)

PURB(t-tS)

PWA(t.. S)

PWCA(t.. S)

PYA(t-t S)

RNI

SAP(t... S)
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is the proportion of the national population rural
at the end of the interval

is the proportion of the national population urban
at the end of the interval

is the proporlion of the population at working age
(age group lS-64) at the end of the interval

is the proportion of women in the childbearing ages
at the end of the interval.

is the proporlion of the population at young age
(age group 0-14) at the end of the interval

is the rate of natural increase for the interval

is the school-age population at the end of the
interval

SR(a,s) is the survival rat io
of survival over the
belong to age group a
interval

representing the probability
interval among persons who

and sex s at the end of the

SR(a,s,lc)

SRB

SRF(a,s)

SRF(a,2,s)

SRP(t.. S)

TDR(t,.. S)

TEMR(s,lc,t...S)

is the survival ratio representing the probability
of survival over the interval among persons who
belong to age group a and sex s in location lc at the
end of the interval

is the sex ratio at birth

is the survival ratio factor used to reverse survive
t.he net change due to international. migrat ion among
survivors of age group a and sex s at the end of the
interval

is the survival ratio factor used to reverse survive
the net change due to internal migration among the
rural survivors of age group a and sex s at the end
of the interval

is the sex ratio of the population at the end of the
interval

is the total dependency ratio at. the end of the
interval

•is the total net international (external) migration
rate applying to survivors of sex s in location k at
the end of the interval



TEKit(s,tof5)

n'R

TIKit( s ,tof 5)

WAP(l-4S)

WCA(t-4S)

YADR(t-4S)

YAP(l-45)
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is the total net international (external) mi&ration
rate applyin& to survivors of sex s at the end of
the interval

is the total fertility rate specified for the
interval

is the total net internal mi&ration rate applyin& to
rural survivors of sex s at the end of the interval

is the workin&-a&e populalion at the end of the
interval

is the number of women in the childbearin& a&es at
the end of the interval

is the youn&-a&e dependency ratio al the end of the
interval

is the youn&-a&e population at the end of the
interval

(c) List of special symbols

ln

T

a'

(a) ~~osed population

is the natural logarithm

is the transformation of expectations of life at
birth by sex into survival ratios using selected
life tables

is the five-year age group containing the member of
the population who is older than one half of the
population and younger than the other half

2. Equations

National population

(i) Selment of the population structure at ase 5 and over

a. ~urvival ratios

SR(a,s) : T [18(s»);

a =1 •... ,16;

s = 1.2

(1)
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pOP(a,s,lof5) = POl'{a· I.s,l) • SR(a.s);

a .. 2 ••.••15;

16
POP(16,s,t.S) ~ (I POP(a.s.t) ) • SR(16.s);

a~lS

(ii) !e&men~~the population structure below ale 5

a. Fertility rates

FR(a) ~ (TFRIS) • PFR(a);

a :: 4 •••••10

b. Births

( 2)

(3)

(4)

MIPOP(a.2) •
(5)

a s 4 •••••10

10
BIRTHS ~ 5 • (I FR(a) • KIPOP(a.2) ]

a:4

BIRTHS(S) ... BIRTHS • PBS(s);

s ... 1.2.

where:

-{ SRB/(100 of SRB) , when s .. 1

PBS(s)
100/(100 of SRB) , when s .. 2

(6)

(1)
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porn,s,l..S) = H1RTHS(s) • SRU,S);

s ,= 1,2

( iii) 9ther. r..!.!Y.J.ts

a. population ag&r~gate~

i. population .~iz~

16 2
POr(t..S) = I I pOp(a,s,t..S)

a=l s·=1

ii. ~ng-age popul~tion

3 2
YAP(l..S) = I I pOP(a,s,tiS)

a=1 s·=1

iii. Working-age population

13 2
WAP(t..S) = I I pOP(a,s,t..S)

a=4 s=1

iv. Old-age populatio~

16 2
OAP(t..S) = I I pOP(a,s,t..S)

a.=14 s.=1

v. School-age popula~i2a

S 2
SAP(l ..5) = I I POP(8,8,l..S)

8=2 8=1

vi. ~l!.of the childbearing ages

10
WCA(l..S) = I pOP(a,2,tiS)

8=4

(8)

(9)

(10)

(11)

(12)

(13)

(14)
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vii. Mid-interval population size

1/2

MIPOP = [ POP{t) • POP{t~S) )

viii. Total number of person~years-lived

NPYL = MIPOP • 5

ix. population growth

POPGR =POP{t+S) - POP(t)

x. Births

xi. Deaths

DEATHS = BIRTHS - POPGR

b. !n9icators of the population structure

i. Proportions by broad age groups

the proportion at young age:

PYA{t.S) =YAP{t+S) I POP{t~S)

the proportion at working age:

PWA{t.S) = WAP(t..S) I POP(t+S)

and the proportion at old age:

POA{t+S) =OAP{t+S) I POP(t+S)

ii. Dependency ratios

the young-age dependency ratio:

YADR(l+S) =YAP{l+S) I WAP(t+S)

us:

<l6)

(17)

(18)

(19)

(20)

(21)

(22)
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the old-a&e dependency ratio:

OADk(ti5) ~ OAP(t~5) / WAP(t~5)

and the total dependency ratio:

TDR(t~5) = [ YAP(t~5) ~ OAP(t~S) ) I WAP(t~S)

iii. Median age of the population

a'-l 2
KAPOP(t~S) ~ (a' - 1) • S + [ (POP(t~S)/2 - I I pOP(a,s,t.5) ) I

a=l s=l

2
I POP(a',s,t+5) ) • 5
s~l

iv. Proportion of women in the childbearing ages

PWCA(t.S) ~ WCA(t.S) I POP(t~S)

v. Sex ~~tio of the population

16 16
SRP(t~S) = [ I pOP(a,l,t+S) ) I [ I pOP(a,2,t+S) )

a=l a=l

c. Rates of population change

i. Crude birth rate

(23)

(24)

(25)

(26)

(27)

CBR =

CDR =

(BIRTHS/S) I MIPOP ) • 1,000

ii. crude.death rate

(DEATHS/S) I MIPOP) ) • 1,000

iii. Rate of natural incr~

(28)

(29)

RNI = CBR - CDR
(30)
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iv. Rate of populatio~wth

GRP = In( POP(l~S)/POP(l) ) I 5 ) • 1,000 (31)

(b) Open population

(i) Segment of the population structure at age S and over

a. Survival ratios and survivors aged 5 and over

b. Net international migration rates

EKR(a,s,t+S) =TEKR(s,t+S) • PEMR(a,s,l~S);

a = 1, ... ,16;

s = 1.2

c. population aged 5 and over

EK(a.s,l~S) = pOp·(a,s,t+S) • EMR(a,s,t+S);

a = 2, ... ,16;

s = 1,2

*pOP(a,s,t+S) = POP (a,s,t+S) + EM(a,s,t+S);

a = 2, ••. ,16;

s =1,2

(ii) Segment of population structure below age S

a. Fertility rates. births and survivors below age S

b. population below age S

EH(l,s,t+S) = POP·(l,s,t+S) • EMR(l,s,l+S);

s = 1.2

POP(1,s,t+S) = POP·(1,s,t+S) + EM(1,s,t+S);

s :: 1.2

(32)

(33)

(34)

(3S)

(36)
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(iii) Other results

a. Population a&g~egates

i. Change due to internationa'Lmig;:ation

16 2
NCDEM ~ I I KM(a,s,t+S) I SRF(a,s),

a=l 5=1

where for each 5:

(37)

SRF(a,s)
= {0.67 + 0.33 • SR(l,s), when a

( 1 + SR(a,s) ) I 2, when 1 <

ii. Deaths

= 1

a ~ 16

DEATHS ~ BIRTHS - POPGK + NCDEM

b. Jndicators of the population structure

c. Rates of population change

i. Crude net international migration rate

(38)

CEKR -= (NCDEM/S) I KIPOP ) • 1,000

Urban and rural populations

(39)

(a) £losed populations

(i) §egments of population structures at age 5 and over

a. §urviva1 ratios

b. Survivors aged 5 and over

litPOP (a,s,k,t+S) -= POP(a-l,s,k,t) • SR(a,s,k);

a ~ 2, ... ,16;

s = 1,2;

k = 1,2

(40)
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16
POP*<l6.s.k.t-45) ,. (I (-OP(a.s.k.t) ) • SR<l6.s.k);

a=15

s =1.2;

k ,. 1.2

c. Net internal migration rates

IMR(a.s.t.S).= TIMR(s.t+s) • PIMR(a.s.t.5);

a ,. 1 ••.••16;

s ,. 1.2

d. Population aged 5 and over

a a 2•...•16;

• a 1,2

lK(a ••• l,t+5) ,. - IM(a.',2,t+5);

a = 2, •..•16;

• • 1,2

*POP(a.l,k,t+S) ,. POP (a.s,k.t.S) + lK(a,s,k,t+S);

a ,. 2, ••• ,16;

I • 1,2;

k ,. 1,2

(ii) §es..nt. of population structure. below ase 5

a. 'ertility rates. birth. and survivor. below ale 5

b. population below ase 5

*lK<l,.,2,t+5) • POP <l, s , 2,t.·5) • IKR<l,s,t+5);

• a 1,2

(41)

(42)

(43)

(44)

(45)

(46)
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IM(l,s,l,t+S) = - IM(1,s,2,t+S);

s = 1,2

POP(l,s,k,tiS) = POP*(l,s,k,t+S) + IM(l,s,k,t+S);

s =1,2.

k = 1,2

(iii) other results

a. Population aggregates

i. Change due to internal migration

16 2
NCDIM(2) = ~ ~ IM(a,s,2,t+S) / SRF(a,2,s),

a=l s=l

where for each s:

= {

0.67 + 0.33 • SR<l,2,s), when a = 1
SRF(a,2,s)

( 1 + SR(a,2,s) ) I 2, when 1 < a ~ 16

NCDIM(l) =- NCDIM(2)

i i. Deaths

DEATHS(k) = BIRTHS(k) - POPGR(k) + NCDIM(k);

k = 1,2

b. Indicators of the population structure

c. Indicators of the population distribution

i. Proportions urban and rural

PURB(t+S) = POP(l,t+S) / POP(t+S)

PRUR(t+S) =1 - PURB(t+S)

(47)

(48)

(49)

(50)

(S1)

(S2)

(S3)
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d. Rates of R22~lation change

i. ~e net internal ~igration rate

CIKR(k) = (NCDIK(k) I 5) I KIPOP(k) ) • 1,000;

k = 1,2

(54)

(b) Open populations

(i) !egments'of population structures at age 5 and over

a. Survival ratios. survivors aged 5 and over. and net internal
migration rates

b. Bet international migration rates

ti.'HIHa,s,k,t..5) = TEKR (s,k,t+S) • PEKR(a,s,k,t..S);

a = 1, ... ,16;

I =1,2;

k .. 1,2

c. Population aged 5 and over

*EH(a,s,k,t..S) .. POP (a,s,k,t..S) • ElIit(a,s,k,t+S);

a .. 2, ... ,16;

• =1,2;

k .. 1,2

(55)

(56)

POP(a,I,k,t..S) = POP*(a,s,k,t+S) + IH(.",k,t+S) + EH(.,.,k,t+S); (57)

a .. 2, ..• ,16;

.... 1,2;

k .. 1,2
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(ii) Sesments Qf populatiQ~ structures belQw age 5

a. Fertility rates, births and surviv~rs below age 5

b. Population below age 5

*EM(l,s,k,t~5) = POP (l,s,k,t+5) • EMR(l,s,k,l+S);

S = 1,2;

k = 1,2

(58)

POP(I,s,k,t~5) = POP*(1,s,k,t~5) + IK(I,s,k,t+S) + EM(I,s,k,t+S); (59)

S = 1,2;

k = 1,2

(iii) other results

a. Population aggregates

i. Deaths

DEATHS(k) =8IRTHS(k) - POPGR(k) + NCDIM(k) + NCDEM(k);

k = 1,2

b. Indicators of the population structure

c. Rates of population change

i. Crude net combined migration rate

CCMR(k) = CEKR(k) + CIKR(k);

k = 1,2

(60)

(61)
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11 For alternative methods of population projections see, for example,
Henry S. Shryock, Siegel and Associates, 1973.

21 An alternative description of the cohort component method would use
a one~year time period as a projection interval.

~I Several definitions found in the glossary boxes throughout this
chapter were adapted from Shorter and Macura, 1982.

!I In the present description, the age structure of the population is
that involving five-year age groups ending with" the open age group, 75+. ~n

the application of the cohort component method the open age group may actually
be 65~, 70+ or 80+, instead of 75+.

~I In equation (1), as well as in the remainder of the chapter, the
notation used differs from the standard demographic notation. A uniform
notation is being used throughout the manual, which is primarily designed to
describe methods to project socio-economic variables rather than demographic
variables.

~I An alternative would be the use of an empirical life. table, such as
a national life table to derive survival ratios from given expectation of life
at birth.

11 The geometric mean is used in this and similar computations, since
this type of mean rather than some others, such as the arithmetic mean, is
compatible with the assumption of exponential growth of the population. In
particular, if population grows at a constant exponential rate, the geometric
mean of the population at the beginning and the end of the interval,
represents the mid-interval population.

II For a discussion of the calculation of the median age from grouped
data, see: Shryock, Siegel and Associates, 1973.

21 The intermediate results obtained in calCUlating a particular
variable in the course of a projection are marked with an asterisk, *. In
this particular instance, the numbers of survivors obtained for the end of a
five-year projection interval represent the intermediate result of projecting
an open population and are, therefore, marked with an asterisk.

121 These two expressions, applying to the five-year groups below age 5
and at age 5 and'above, have been adopted from Shorter and others, 1987.

111 An example of this category of methods is the so-called urban-rural
growth differential method which derives proportions of the national
population in urban and rural areas and then applies those proportions to the
national population projection in order to calculate projected urban and rural
populations. For the urban-rural growth differential method along with
alternative techniques for making urban and rural population projections, see
United Nations, 1974.
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121 An example of such a variant of Lhe cohort component method is the
mUltire&ional population projection model elaborated in Rogers, 1915.

13/ ~'or Lhe use of infant mortality rates and expectations of life at
five as measures of mortality below 5 and at age 5 and over, see Shorler and
others, op. cit.

14/ In preparing a population projection using, among other things,
model life tables, the planner can choosp. £l'om among several families of model
life tables. The united Nations model life tables include five such families,
which are referred to as Latin American, Chilean, South Asian, Far EasLern and
General. Another set of model life tables, developed by Coale and Demeny,
consists of four families, called WesL, North, East and South. In connection
with this set see, Ansley J. Coale, Paul Demeny and Barbara Vaughan, Regional
Kodel Life Tables and Stable Populations, 2nd ed., (New York, Academic Press,
1983) .

15/ The initial age and sex sLructure of the population, shown in table
I, is expressed in units of one thousand. In view of this, the numbers of
persons in this illustrative example will be given in thousands.
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~nnex I

DESCRIPTlON OF A LIFE TABLE

A life lable is a table showing a listing of lhe number of survivors at
different ages (up lo lhe highesl age atlained) in a hypolhelical cohort
(box 27), typically of one sex. Il represenls an experience of a cohorl
subject from birlh to a particular sel of !&e-specific mortality rates, which
are usually those observed in a given population during a particular time
period. A life table also presents other aspecls of the cohort's experience,
such as probabilities of dying and the numbers of person-years-lived between
specific years of 'ase. The following is a typical life table:~1

Ale

o
1
5

10
15
20
25
30
35
110
liS
50
55
60
65
70
75
80
85

0.18522
0.04080
0.00710
0.00300
0.00437
0.00532
0.005611
0.00652
0.00731
0.008511
0.01080
0.01609
0.02449
0.03773
0.05517
0.08240
0.12232
0.16561
0.211310

0.16532
0.111733
0.03486
0.011188
0.02161
0.02626
0.02782
0.03207
0.03592
0.04183
0.05266
0.01751
0.11574
0.17294
0.24297
0.34149
0.116362
0.57223

100000
83468
71171
68690
67668
66206
64467
62673
60663
58484
56037
53086
118972
113304
35815
27113
17854

9571
4097

16532
1'-297

2481
1022
11162
1739
1794
2010
2179
2446
2951
4115
5668
7489
8702
9259
8278
5480
4097

89254
301421
349653
340895
334845
326754
317904
308421
297956
286458
273132
255709
231407
198476
157737
112366

67672
33089
16851

4300001
4210746
3909326
3559673
3218778
2883933
2557179
2239275
1930854
1632898
1346440
1073308

817599
586192
387715
229978
117613

49941
16851

43.000
50.447
54.929
51.822
47.567
43.560
39.667
35.730
31.829
27.921
24.028
20.218
16.695
13.537
10.825
8.482
6.587
5.215
4.113

The various f~nctions or columns in a life table are defined as follows:

Ale is the ase inlerval (x to x + n) where x is the initial age of lhe
interval and n is its length; the length equals five years with the
exception of the first interval (one year), second interval (four
,ears) and the last interval (open-ended),

n~ is the death rate (number of deaths per person-years-lived) between
ase x and x • n,

n's is the probability of survivins between age x and x + n,

Is is the number of survivors at age x out of an original cohort of
100,000 (or the Iadix of a different value),
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Box 27

Glossary

Age-specific mortality rate
lhe nlJd)er of deaths occurring durinr. a specified period to persons (usually
specified by sex) of a specified age or age group, divided by the number of
person-years-lived during thclt period by the persons of that age or age group.
Whencln age-specific mortality rate is calculclted for a calendclr year, the
nlJd)er of deaths to persons of the specified age is usually divided by the
mid-year population of persons of that age.

COhort
A group of individuals who experienced the same class of events in the same
period. lhus, cl birth or age cohort i5 a group of people born during a
particular time period.

Person -years -li ved
lhe nlJd)er of years lived by a group of people, such as the national population
or the urban population, during a specified period of time. When used in
relation to a life table it represents the number of -years lived by a
hypothet ica1 cohort between any two exact ages, and it is denoted by the syrd)o1
nLx·

Radix
The hypothetical birth cohort of a life table. Its conmon values are 1, 1,000
or 100,000.

ndx is the number of deaths between age x and x + n,

nLx is the number of person-years-lived between age x and x + n,

Tx is the total number of perso~-years-lived from age x onward,

ex is the expectation of life at age x.

In addition to the columns shown in the above table, a typical life table
would either include or be accompanied by a column showing survival ratios,
defined as follows:

nPx is the proportion of persons between ages x and x .. n surviving
until ages x + 5 to x .. n + 5.
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A column of survival ratios accompanying the above life table is:

Age nPx

Birth to 0-4 0.7813
0-4 to 5-9 0.8950
5-9 to 10·-14 0.9750
10-14 to 15-·19 0.9823
15-19 to 20-24 0.9758
20-24 to 25-29 0.9729
25-29 to 30-34 0.9702
30-34 to 35··39 0.9661
35-39 to 40--44 0.9614
40-44 to 45-49 0.9535
45-49 to 50-54 0.9362
50-54 to 55-59 0.9050
55--59 to 60-64 0.8577
60-64 to 65··69 0.7947
65-69 to 70--74 0.7124
70-74 to 75-79 0.6022
75- 79 to 80-84 0.4890
80.. to 85+ 0.3374

The various life table functions are interrelated. which makes it
possible to derive an entire life table from one particular function. such as
nmx or nqx. The relationships among the functions may often be useful
where one -wishes. on the basis of an existing life table. to derive entries
that are not available in it. An examp+e of such an entry. which is
unavailable in the illustrative life table used above. is the death rate for
the age interval 0··4. 5mo. The relationships among various life table are
as follows:

nqx = (n • nmx> / [ 1 .. (n - nax • nmx> I •

1x+n = lx • (1 - nqx>.

ndx = lx - 1x+n •

nLx = nax • 1x .. (n - nax> • 1x+n '

w
Tx = I nLx. and

a=x

ex = Tx / lx'

where nax's are constants and w is the lower end of the open age
interval.R/
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Notes

!/ This illustrative life table was pUblished in lIodel Life Tabl.. for
Developing Countries (United Nations publication, Sale. No. E.81.XIll.7>.

JlI Ibid .• p. 31.
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Annex II

DERIVING SURVIVAL RATIOS FROM IN~ANT MORTALITY RATES
AND EXPECTATIONS OF LIFE AT AGE 5

This annex will show, using an illustrative example, how to derive
survival ratios from infant mortality rates and expectations of life at age 5
employing a family of model li fe tables. The example, wh i ch wi 11 illustrate
calculations for males, will use the male infant mortality rate, 156.7, and
the male expectation of life at age 5, 63.6, along with the South Asian family
of United Nations model life tables for males. ~/

Where infant mortality rates and expectations of life at age 5 are used
as measures to formulate mortality assumptions, the two measures can be used
as representations of mortality below age 5 and at age 5 and above,
respectively. Therefore, the use of these measures to derive survival ratios
would involve locating segments of model life tables below age 5 and at age 5
and above that correspond to those measures. It would also involve making
additional calculations using the two segments.

This annex will initially show how to derive survival ratios below age 5
and at age 5 and above. Then, it will illustrate how to obtain a survival
ratio that bridges the two age segments.

A. Survival ratio below age 5

The survival ratio below age 5, which indicates the probability of
survival between a birth during a £i've-year interval and the population age
0-4 at the end of the interval, is obtained using the given infant mortality
rate specified for the interval. Also derived along with this survival ratio
are selected model life table entries needed to later calculate the survival
ratio bridging the two age spans- -below age 5 and at age 5 and above. Those
entries include the number of survivors at age 5 and the numbers of
person- years-lived at exact ages 0-1 and 1-·5.

The derivation of the survival ratio below age 5 and the relevant life
table entries that correspond to the male infant mortality rate 156.7 is
illustrated in table 31. The derivation is' based on a linear interpolation
between entries in columns 2 and 3, which were taken from the male model life
tables of the United Nations South Asian family at expectations of life at
birt.h, 46 and 47. Hot.e t.hat. the model life tables in question are those
embodying infant. mortality rates (161.43 and 155.91) which bracket the infant
mortality rate selected for t.his illust.ration (156.7). The fact.or of
interpolation used, 0.8569, is computed as:

0.8569 = (161.43 - 156.7) / (161.43 - 155.91),
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where 161.43 and 155.91 are male model infant mortality rates embodied in the
model life tables at expectations of life at birth, 46 and 47; 156.7 is the
male infant mortality rate selected for this illustration.

with this factor of interpolation, the survival ratio sought, 0.8035,
which is shown in column 4. is obtained as:

0.8035 = (0.8569) (0.8046) + (1 - 0.8569) (0.;~69).

where 0.7969 and 0.8046 are, respectively, model survival ratios between birth
and age 0-·4 in male model life tables at expectations of life at birth, 46 and
41 years. Among the remaining entries sought--the number of survivors at
age 5 (74.854) and the numbers of person-years-lived at exact years of age 0-1
and 1-5 (89.501 and 312,228), shown in column 4--are obtained in the same way.

the last result 9btained, which is the number of person- years-lived at
ages 0--5. 401.729. shown in column 4, is derived as follows:

401.729 = 89'.501 + 312.228,

where 89.501 and 312.228 are the numbers of person-years-lived at ages 0-1 and
1--5.

B. Survival ratios at ages 5 and above
i

the survival ratios at age 5 and over are obtained using the given
expectation of life at age 5 specified for the five-·year limes interval in
question. Also derived with those ratios are selected entries, some of which
are required to calculate the survival ratio at the border of the two age
spans.

the calculations of those survival ratios and life lable entries are
illustrated in table 32. those calculations are made by means of a linear
interpolation between entries in columns 2 and 3, which contain values taken
from the male model life tables used in this example at expectations of life
at birth. 59 and 60. Note that the expectations at age 5 embodied in these
life tables (63.355 and 63.873) bracket the expectation of life at age 5
selected for this example (63.6). the factor of interpolation used is
computed as follows:

0.5270 = (63.873 - 63.6) 1(63.873 - 63.3'55).

where 63.355 and 63.873 are male model expectations of life at birth in the
model life tables at expectations of life at birth, 59 and 60 (columns
2 and 3); 63.6 is the expectation of life at age 5 selected for this example.

this interpolation factor is used to obtain survival. ratios ranging from
the one for "5-9 to 10-14" through that for "65-69 to 70-·74". thus, for
example, the first of these ratios, 0.9921, is obtained as:

0.9921 = (0.5270) (0.9918) + (1 - 0.5270) (0.9924),
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where 0.9918 and 0.9924 (columns 2 and 3) are the relevant model survival
ratios.

To calculate the last of the survival ratios, which is one for "70.. to
75+", it is necessary first to calculate corresponding model survival ratios
in the model life tables used. These survival ratios can be obtained from the
num.bers of person-years-lived at ages 70 and above and 75 and over. Thus, the
survival ratio for "70.. to 75.... in th.~ model life table at the expectation of
life at birth 59, 0.5779, shown in column 2, is obtained as:

0.5779 ~ 269,689 / 465,675,

where 465,675 and 269,089 (column 2) are the numbers of person-years-lived at
age 70 and above and 75 and over.

Given survival ratios for "70+ to 75+" in the two adjacent model life
tables at expectations of life at birth, 59 and 60, the survival ratio that
corresponds to the expectation of life at age 5, 63.6, is obtained in a
similar way. This ratio, 0.5798, is, obtained as:

0.5798 = (0.5270) (0.5779) + (1 - 0.5270) (0.5819).

This completes the calculation of survival ratios at age 5 and over.

In order to enable the calculation of the survival ratio spanning the age
intervals below age 5 and at age 5 and above, it is also necessary to perform
further calculations involving the model numbers of survivors at age 5 and the
model numbers of person-years-lived at ages 5--10 (columns 2 and 3). These
calculations yield the number of survivors at age 5, 86,503, and the number of
person-years-lived at age 5-10, 430,157, shown in column 4, Which correspond
to the expectation of life at age 5, 63.6 (column 4). They are performed by
means of a linear interpolation using the same interpolation factor, 0.5270.

C. Survival ratio s2annin, age intervals
below age 5 and age 5 and above

The survival ratio for "0-5 to 5-10" is obtained using the numbers of
person-·years-lived aged 0- 5 and 5--10 which are respectively derived from the
given infant mortality rate (156.7) and the expectation of life at age 5
(63.6). Also used in the calculation are tl)e numbers of survivors at age 5
obtained using these two mortality measures.

The survival ratio sought, 0.9266, is calculated as follows:

0.9266 • [ (430,157) (74,854/86,503) ] / 401,729,
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where 401,729 and 430,157 are t.he numbers of person-years-lived at. ages O· 5
and 5-10, derived from t.he given infant. mort.alit.y rat.e and the expectalion of
life at age 5. 74,85. and 86,503 are the numbers of survivors at age 5
derived from those two measure., respectively.

This completes t.he derivation of the survival ratios from infant
mortality rate~ and the expectation of life at. age 5.

!/ Model Life Tables foe Developins Countries
publication, Sales No. E. 81. XIll.7).

(Unit.ed Nations
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Ill. THE HEADSHIP RATE METHOD FOR MAKING
HOUSEHOLD PROJECTIONS

A. Introduction

Household projections can be extremely useful for planning. Thus, the
total number of households and the average household size (box 28), obtained
as part of a projection, may be used as inputs for projections of household
income or household consumption and savings. Those results may be employed as
inputs into projections of government consumption and investment in the
housing sector. They can also be used in a variety of other planning
exercises.

Household projections can be prepared by the headship rate method, which
is available in several versions. The simplest version derives a projection
by applying assumed age- and sex- specific headship rates to the projected age
and sex structures of the population (United Nations, 1973). A more complex
version applies age-, sex- and marriage specific headship rates to the
projected population disaggregated by age, sex and marital status. 1/ Another
version employs assumptions on age- and sex-specific headship rates along with
assumptions on the proportionate size distributions of households classified
by the age group of the household head (See, for example, Kono, 1981 and
1987). Yet another version of the method employs assumptions on headship
rates by age, sex and household category. Among the categories are one-person
households and households headed by males with the spouse present· (Mason,
1986).

This chapter describes the simplest version of the headship rate method,
which is least demanding in terms of both data and assumptions and, therefore,
most readily applicable in planning. The method can be used to make a
national projection or a projection for urban and rural areas, given requisite
age and sex structures of the population along with assumptions on future
trends in age- and sex-specific headship rates. The method yields the
projected numbers of households by age and sex of household head, average
household size and other relevant indicators.

The version of the headship-rate method described here requires limited
data and simple calculations. The data include the numbers of household heads
and their age, sex and location of residence along with information on the
popUlation classified by the same characteristics. Though the data
requirements are not great, until recently the lack of requisite census or
survey information relating to households made the method inapplicable-in many
developing countries. As these data are becoming more readily available, the
method is likely to be increasingly used by planners in those countries.

A major limitation of the headship rate method (in all its versions) is
that it generates the number of households in a mechanical way. This is so




